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IT la coniforting to kîsow that at last Tor'outo lias an
engineer presuniably copetent and endowed with the

authority snd the rcsponsibility requisite for the preper

discharge of the duties of that important position. Al

parties, even those wbo would have preferred that a tried

and faithful servant had net licou passed over, will, ne

doubt, unite in giving Mr. Keatiug a fair chance and al

the aid ln their powcr. 1'hat the present doniand8 of the

position are sulicieîît te test tihe strcngth and efliciency of

tihe ableat man i8 beyond question, lu addition to aI tihe

dutiea that wilI devolve upon hlm lu connection witb the

carrying on of the large operations te which the city 18

already comîniittedi there are the stili larger problemas

arisirug out of the unsanitary condition o! the water front,

Ashbridge's Bay, etc., to whiclî bis earnest attention ahould

at once be given. If hie can find the best anls o! purifying

these great sources o! danger and nuisance, and can suc-

ceed ini getting his plais adopted and succeasfully carried

out, lise will deserve te ho enrolled bigh on the liat o! civic

beisefactors, and will 1 have earncd the gratitude o! poster-

ity as well as o! the citizena of te-day. We incerely

hope that this summer wili net he allowed te pass away

without sone effetive means having been adopted te

deliver us frei the sere reproach o! that polluted ceas-

pool1 into which we have turncd the clear waters that laved

the shores of our heautiful bay when Geveruer Simcoe

pitched his tent upon them. lad the centennial celebra-

tien been held in this city instead of at Niagara, the oraters

of the occasion might have found a fruitful theme for

indignant denuniciatien lu the foui state te wbicb the city

of which wve are so prend has reduced the beautiful bar-

heur which should be eone of the chie! delights o! its

cil zens.

T HE fallacy o! reasoning froin the sequeuces, we do net

say the effecta, of a given fiscal policy, e.g., a highly

pretective taritl lun the United States, te the resulta of a

similar plicy ln Canada, la obvieus on the slightest rfeflec-

tien and bas o! ton been pointed eut. And yt that samne

fallacy is perpetually recurring in the arguments of the

advocatos o! prohibitive tarifas or Gevernment bounties

for Canada. For instance, wo have several times of late

met with something like the folle wing: If the United
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States wjth a population o! sixty-five millions eau give

profitable employmient te 269 blast f urnaces, with a yearly

output o! ever nine millions of tans o! pig iron, surely

Canada with nearly live millions o! population eau

afford profitable employtnent for eue such furnace,

with a capacity for a yearly output of, say, 3,15,00

tous. New, we do net say that a hliast furuace,

situated lu a central locality like Toronto, iiight net

fiud within a practicable and paying distance a mar-

ket for the produset o! a furnaceofo that capacity,

thougb the fact that ne shrewd capitalist with an oye te

the main chance, on either ide o! the border, has taken

advantage o! tlic opportunity te make a profitable invest-

ment rather faveurs an opposite conclusion. But it lai clear

that any ene wbo wishes te a9certain the exact force and

value o! the above argument must net fail te take account

o! somne very material differencea in the conditions. Ho

must remoînher, for instance, that, according te good Cana-

dian authorities, the five mnillions of Canadians are scat-

tered over a territery largor than that occupied by our

sixty-five milliena o! neighbours. 0f course, ne eue needa

te hoc told that lu the marketing o! so heavy a comnodity

as pig iron accessîbility is qiite as important a considera-

tien as numbers lu determining the value, or the posai-

bility, o! a given market. Frein this point o! view, ne

eue witb a iuap e! Canada before hlmi, and some knew-

ledge o! the physical features o! the country, eau fail te

perceive bow grossly misleading it would ho te count upon

the people o! Cape Breton or British Celuiîbia, or even

these of parts o! the Dominion mucli bas distant, as

among the possible consumera o! the product o! a biast

furnace lu Toronto.

Twas a happy thouglit which led tise Pieoneer and ILis.

Storical Association o! Ontarie te prepare se fittLing a

celebration o! the establihmbnt o! respoissible, or rather

o! constitutional, govemuiment lu hlpper Canada, as that

whicis took place on1 the 1Gth imat., at N iagara-out- f-Lake.

The division o! the old Province e!ouf ecinte the twe

Provinces o!f Uppei and Lriwer Canada, the advent

o! Col. Simcoe, and his proclamation subdividing the

Upper Province luto ceunties, with a view te tIhe

chooing o! representatives and the formation o! a Logis-

lative Aasembly, were eveuts o! thse firat importance,

in the evolution o! the largeat and weaîtlsiest Pro-

vince o! the Dominion. The arrival and settlemeut o!

the Liyalists who forîned the nucleus e! thes mali popu-

lation te whom Simcoe's mensorable proclamation was

issued, was one o! the moat picturesqîse incidents in Cana-

dian history. There are, iudeed, few events lu the bis-

tory e! auy nation which appeai mîore power!ully te the

imaginations and te the loyal sentiments e! the descend-

ants of the pioneers. Tlsough tise constitution which was

thua established a!terwards lent itseif te serieus abuses,

and bad te ho amended through long years of tierce politi-

cal strife, it nevertheless was in a true historicai sense

thse engin andi the palladium o! thî3 lib.-rties we' now

enjoy. As waî te b3, expected on sucis au occ,ýsion, tise

speeches were full te tise brim o! p.%triutie Canadien senti-

ment, and aimed at supplantîng any incipient paliticai

unrest with feelings o! gratitude that wd ihave s0 goodly a

heritage, and He froc and flexible a system o! machiuery

for soif -gernmnent.

T FIE addresses o! tho princip il speakers at the Niagara

centennial celebratiomi, and notably that o! Sir Oliver

Mowat, b3re uitnistakable evideuce that tise tendeucy te

a policy of "'drift, "' te wbich we alluded last week, la

more or bs clearly pereived. Inidoed, soe might fear

lest sonie o! these loyal erators may, by protesting tee

much, thraw suspicion, uet upon their own siucerity, but

upon the ioyaity o! the fellow-citizeus whem they think

it necessary te ply wîth arguments seo cogeut and cepieus

against casting in their lot with tîsir groîti southemu

neighbour. Be that as it may, the speeches, aud espe-

cially that o! Ontari's Premier, are w.3'1 worth being read

by ail Cinadians who wisb te count the cast o! sa eno-

lutionary a change lu our political relations. If we might

venture a word o! criticiamn, we should say that the meat
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effective paQsages iu Sir Oliver's speech, considered as an

appeal to the young Canadians for whom it seems to have

been specially intended, were those in which he held up

before them the ideal of a future Canadian nationality as

the goal of their ambition, In these remarks Sir Oliver

recognized a distinction which the other speakers, like

the great majority of those who deliver loyal addresseii

to yotung Canadians, seoisi unable to conceive, between

loyalty to their own country as citizens, and loyalty to the

Empire as colonists. It is useless and unwise te ignore

this distinction. The feeling which la its outcorne la

already strong in the breasts of thousands of native

Canadians, and it must, in thse nature of things, grow

st;ronge r with every passimg year. No matter with what

sentiments of admiiration and even of affection the young

man, born and nurtured on Canadian soul, may turn to

the nighty nation whose flag waves over has native land,

ho knows and feels that lu the eyea of the people of

Great Britain hie is but a colonist, and that the terni car-

ries wit.h it to thoir cars a connotation of inferiority. Ho

feels, too, the difficulty, the impossibility, of being pas-

sionately loyal -and ioyalty itself is a passion-to an empire

scattcred ever the surface of the globe, and embracing peo-

pIes of ahl races and ail degrees of civilization. We feel sure,

therefore, that the test, not to say the enly effective way in

which the as yet feeble plant of Canadian patriotiam can

be devcloped into a sturdy trce, to live and grow tbrougb

centuries, is to foster the hope and purpose of Canadian

nationality. Lct this idea ho kept promineut, even if its

realization la set at some distance in the future, and

Canadian patriatisinhai, somethinz to think about, to

look forward to, to feed and grow streng upon. WA will

only venture to add that there is some room te question

the cogency of Sir ()livc)r'i logic whcn lie argues in effect

that the young people of Canada niust wait until the

spirit o!f(Janadiarsisînbas been developed through the

medium of comnmon loyalty to the Empire, before wfe eau

venture to trust it and act upon it. This la much like

urging onc to propagate the inaple by cultivating the

oak. Modern science bias taught us that in order to

develop any given organ or faculty we must cal that

organ or faculty itself into play and strengthen it by
exercise and use.

A ' our readers well know, wc are no adnirers of govern-.

Sment by party. The fact tlîat it is se comme 'ly if

not uniforînly resortcd to wherever the people govern

theinselves, or are supposed to do so, may be regarded as

but one of the many proofs of the incempetence of the

human famnily, under present conditions, to work together

wisely foi' the promotion of their own best interests. But

accepting party government as for the time being a neces-

sary evil, it is clearly desirable that it should bc intelli-

gently administered, with a view to the nearest approach

possible to the ideal o! truc self-government, viz.: goverui.

ment of the people, by the people, for the people. The

Glob.e, the chie! organ o! the Liheral party in Ontario, bas

of lato had several articles the design of which seems to

bave been to show, as they certainly have ahown, that the

system as at, present administered in Canada falîs very far

short of this goal. We have had, in short, for isomo years

past, instcad of government by the party, goverument of

the party, by the leaders. And, to inake the matter worse,

nleithcr these leaders nor the parliamentary delegates who

chooso and follow thons have been, strictly speaking,

chosen by the party. The Globe and the other papers

which have from timo te time pointed eut the Faine

anomraleus condition of things, do well lu seeking to bring

about a change. The evil equally affects both parties. It

is but a short tinme since the Conservatives had, in the

ce o! the Toronto local electien, a striking illustration of

tihe working of the inethod under which the choice of

candidates la usurped by self-appointed leaders or fautions,

and the rights of the party limited to the poor choice of

voting for the candidate of thecaucus, in whom they may

have no confidence, voting fer the candidate of the party

to whose policy they are opposedà or not voting at al, The

samne thing occurs in regard even to the fundamental and

vital business o! determining the policy of the part.y. No

one can say that the present leadiîsg planka in the plat.
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forni of either party, in D)ominion politics, were chosen
and laid down, in any real and truc sense, by the majority
of the people who conistitute the party. We venture to
say that it is by no means certain lit the present moment
that the niajority of thc mnembers eof the Liberal party in
Canada really approve of thc policy of unrestricted reci-
procity, which is the watchword of those who undertake
to speak in their naine at Ottawa, or that the maJority of
the menmbers of the Conservative party really approve of
the continuance of thIl" National policy " under existing
circumstances. We Iblieve that the holding of periodical
conventions of illegatcs freely chosen by the rank and file
of the respective parties, and full, fearlcssi ditcussion of the
great questions of (Janadian politicq, would have an excel-
lent eflect both in the political education of the people, and
in the purification of the political atmospbere at Ottawa.
We hope, therefore, that the Globe may be successf ni in
its attempt to bring about sucli a convention of Uic party
it represents, ait an early day.

T HOUGHI no new legislation or other event of a particu-
Ilarly startling character marked the session of the

Dominion Parliament which cleset a few days since, a
thoughtfnl and tisinterestet istuent of political methods,
had such been present in the Comînons throughout the ses-
sion, would have found much foot for refiection. t is bard
to conceive that sncb an one would have been greatly enaîn-
oured of (Janatian mothots of self-government. On the
contrary ho would have seen inuch that could bardly have
impressod hirn favouî-ably witb the political capacity or
sbrewdness of the Canadian people. What may we sup-
pose such an observer woul(l have thougbt of the way in
which the by no means superabundaut revenues derivcd
from higb. taxation are distributed by party majorities
under thse direction and at the instance of tho Departrnent
of Public Works i Passing by the strange capriciousncss
with which thse grants are mnade for public buildings and

other structures, on which wo have before liad occasion to
comment,, sup>pose sucbi a person to have been jiresent

turing the passing of the supplninentary estimates, what
would lic hlave thouglht cf the way il, which millions were
voted as railway sliiesiç, in the last days of the session 1
A proinineltnt emiber cf thte Governitent, ait a tinte pre-
viens to the con neiceiet ofl f the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, is said te have teclared that thse building of that

road would suffice to kcep a tiovernmoent in power for ton
-or was it twenty 'i -years. Events have since amply
justifiod the Hagacity cf the remark. Had our observer
been prosent to note the process of voting subsidies to

projectet railways, as it was carniet on two or three
weeks sinco in the [bouse, ho migbt with far less foresight

have concluded thtat no (1overnrnent need over be tefeatet
ait the polIs under thc systom which now obtains. la there

any other Parliament under the sun wbich distributes
money in this f ree and easy way among8t the constituen-
cisî We are net intimating that the policy of giving

liberal grants te encourage railway building is in itself an
unwiso one, though there is perhaps cause te doubt its

wisdom. But is there a single reader cf thia papor who
bolieves ither tbat thse subsidies as now given are
beBtowet solly on public and patriotic grounds, or that
political favouritisîn, in the shape cf gratitude for party

benefits ither past or te conle, bas net very much .te do
with the selection of the favoured enterprises and locali-
tics1 If net, what ouglit we as (anadians to think of eur.
selves, of aur nmeral ant political principles, and cf our
fitness for self-government ï

1'T is net easy for an on-looker te discern any broat ques-
tien of policy at issue in the Manitoba lections, which

are te take place on Saturtay. At the eutset it was

generally supposcd that the two parties wer#e witely
separatet by their views in regard to the burning question
of a public versus a separate scbool system. But the
declaration cf the Opposition in regard te this matter,
miade a few wccks since, tocs net seem te tiffer por-
ceptibly from that cf the Government party. The teclara-
tien was as follows :

The Opposition bereby declare:
(1) That they are in faveur of one uniform system

of public achools fer the Province.
(2) That they are ready and willing te loyally carry

out the present Scboel Act-sbould it be hold by the
Judicial Comnittee of the Privy Council of Great Britain
te be within the legislative power of the Province.

(3) That in the event of sncb School Act heing helt
by the Judicial Cernmittee of the Pnivy Council of Great

Britain te be b'iyoild the lcgii-ti vo po\ 'r of ctlie 1Pivince,
then they will endeavour ta s ve.rc stuli allI-11duients te
theoI British North Amuerica Act " and the "Manitob)aAct"
as will place etucational matters wholly within the logis-
lative power cf the Province ocf IViaitoba withsout appoal
te Governor-General in Coinuil or the Parliamient of
Canada.

This platform, whichi their opponlents declare to ho a
total change cf base, reteces4 the contest to the dimensions

of little more than a local and ptrsÉ)nal struggle, seeitlg

that on railway ant other questions tlie parties do not
seem te be very witely separatet. Sncbi being the cage,
it is highly probable that the (Jovernime(nt, having ail the
influence ant prestige whicli accrue to the party in power,
will win by a large înajoity. Perhaps the only tbing
which couît make this resuit doubtful woult be the pre-
valence cf a disposition te believe thc very serions charges
cf corruption, which the Opposition, or soute of its menm-
bers, supportet by tire Free Press, have brougbt against
the Government. But as these charges have been vebe-
mently teniet and the accusers have net venturedtot
formulate tbern when chalîeget te do se, it tocs net seoni
likely that tbey will materially affect the result.

BRADSTREETS bat, a wcek or two since, an intoresting
article upon tho present state and prospects cf indus-

trial c-operation, as sbown ait the twenty-fonrtb annual
meeting cf the Co-operative Congress which was hlcîta
few weeks since in Rochdale, the birth-placc cf modern
co-eperatien in England. t nmust be admittetl that the
ce-operative mevernent, which at one timie promiset te
have se powerful an influence in dtermining thc future
of industry, bas net mate snob progresi ai its more san-
guine promeoters hopet for a few years age. Yet the
statistie laid before the C>)ngress show that a steaty
advance is being muate. The figures sho wet that the
number of secieties funishing returns lbat risen fronti
1,554 te 1,624 turing the year, ant that the înenbership
bat geng itp freon 1,117,055 te 1,191 ,369, the share capi-
tal frorn i12,261,95î2 te £ 13,258,482, thearntount cf sales
froin X,43,200,319 toe 18,571,786, the aitount oif protits
from £4,170,938 te .£t1,771t,030, and the -anitîunt cf invest-
monts front t6,296,964 to £6,541,587, Tire weakness cf
tie nioveinent soits te be that thu4 far litle bas beeni
effectet in the way cf ce-operative production, the figures
quoted referring mainly te co-eperative distribution. The
ideal success of c-operation will have been reachet enly
when the co-operative stores fulfil in a mucb larger tegrec
their original purpose by becoîing agencies fer the dis-
tribution of goods mate by workingincn on the co-opera-
tive principle. Hithee'to enly a smrall portion cf the
commedities they handle are inanufactnred by the ce-
eperators. 0f course theo slewness with which the real
goal of the inevemient is being approachset is eaiily under-
steet, in view, on the coeband, cf the constant and
rapid increase in the amount cf capital requiret, untor
present day conditions, fer the cnormously oxpensive
macinery and the minute subdivisions cf labour, whicls
are essential conditions cf successful manufacturing; andI
in view, on the other hand, cf the equally absolute neces-
sity for large experionce andt tlorough commercial educa-
tien in the mtanagemsent. Stili so-ne progreas is being
mate in this direction. Mr. Mitchell, Presidetît of tie
Congress, denicd that ce operative production bat lotît a
failure, evon in Great Britain, though it seenms te lutve
been more successful in France. The English and Scotch
wholesale societiesB ad, ho said,.put soetting liko t50,50,_
000 into production, and the profits cf butht societies far
exceeded any bass they bat suetainet. Wbon wo rt-ad
that establishsments sncb as the Carnegie works at Hontle-
steat, Pa., can pay their workmen at rates raniginLt front
$2.50 to $7 or $8 per day, and yet enable their owners te
buy baronial castles and live like lords of the mtarier in
Englant or Suotlant, thc wonder grcws t bat the labeur
which preducca such results bas nover yet reachet the
peint cf organrization and solidarity at whicb it coult do
the wbolo business and reap the wbole profits. It bas btut
to demontrate its ability and integrity in order te bave
at its disposai aIl the capital it coult use te advantage.

A PHASE of the old contest between Labour and Capi-
tal which presents somte new features is seen in the

fierce contesta whicb bave taken place at Homestead,
Penn., and in Idaho, witbin the last week or tw#o. The
struggle at Homestead iseems te have been precipitatet by
a proposed reduction in the scale of wages, aflecting a £ew
hundrets of the two thousand or more workmen employed

in the vast CJarnegie works in that place. The lockoit was
the resuit of the inability of the representatives of tbe
Unions and those of the Comnpany to agree upon the gen-
eral scale for the next year, but so far as we can gather from
the sonewhat meagre and in soine respects contradictory
statenients given to the public, the chief difficulty bas
arisen ont of thc decision of the Company to cnt down the
prices paid for certain classes of piece-work. The reason
g1ive'n for the reduction is said to be that the Company, by
puttingi iii iproved machinery at a very heavy expense,
bias made ir possible for the workmen to produce a inuchi
larger product than formerly with the saine expenditure
of tinie and labour. TIhis brings ur, as the Citrisiian
Union points ont, the question whether the entire advan-
ta-e of the increased productiveness of labour thropgh
inproved machinery shaîl go to the employers. This issue
is, however, coniplicated with two others of great moment
to the workingmen, viz., those growing, first, out of the
determination of the CJompany to refuse to recognize the
unions or their officers and to deal henceforth with their
workmen only as individuals ; and, second, out of the
employmient of the Pinkerton mon for the protection of
the works. Neither of these three questions is so easily
settled on the basis of obvious right and justice as one
might at first suppose. It is easy and sounds plausible
to say that the proprietors of a mili or factory have a right
to employ those whoiu they please and with whorn they
can make ternis to work for them, witbout being account-
able to any union or sociaty of any kind. But, on the
other band, it is undeniable that cvery non-union mani
who entera into the ernploy of sncb a Company is directly
indebted to the deterndned and persistent struggles of
organized labour in a large meawure for the comparatively
good wages and many other advantages wbicb he is

enabled to enjoy. t is therefore but natural and fair that
the unions should use ail legitinate means to prevent
those who h ,ld aloof from the struggleï from participating
ini the fruits of victory. Just whatrneans are legitimate
is not so easy to decide ott'hand.

8 OtNE of the papt.rs, notably the New Yorkldpnd'
hve a short and oasy way of settling the principie

invol ve(l in the doplorable confiict betweon the U nionist
worknen and the Pinkerton forces, which resultetl in the
killing and wounding of a number of mon on eacli side,
It is purely a question, say these journals, of the rights
of property, and the protection of the rights of property
lies at the very base of our civilization. The immensely
val nable establishments at Homestead are the property of
the Carnegie Company, and the Company bas a right te
defend it against ail corners. This is fundamental. Deny or
refuse to recogynize this right of property and of its ewners
te defend it witb an armed force if necessary, and you
strike at the root of ail law and order. Two remarks
rnay be mate which, as it seems to us, at least matcrially
modify this view. In the first place, granting the
extremest view of the right of property, it I)y no means
follows that there is nlot a right and a wrong way of pro-
tccting it. Js it not the duty of the organized society,
that is of the State, to protcct the individual in bis right
of propcrty ?i Failing te do this, shouit not the State
bt'come responsible for tamiges. To tbrow upon the
intividual or the Cornpany the rcsponsibility of protccting
their own propcrt.y, or even to permit thom to proect it
by means of an arnied force, ready to takc the lîves of any
who threaten if, is surely te abticate the functions of an
organized society and to throw hack upen the indivitual
a responsibility of whic ità is one of the lirst objects of the
State to relieve hirn. The existence and eperations of the
Pinkerton agency have long been a blot upon organized
govcrnment in the United States. It may even be ques-
tioned whether the right of the citizens of a given coni-
munity to prevent the landing on the shores of an armiet
force not authorizet or directet by the State or National
Anthorities, is not just as good as that of an intividual or
private corporation to employ sucb a force, withoiit
authority from the Governncnt, for the protection of its
property. If, as seems probable, the tragic fight at Home-
steat bas the eff'ect of leadi ng to a Congressional enquiry
into the nature and operations of this Pinkerton agency,
whose minions are so naturally hated by those witb whom
they corne into contact, one good result will have followed
frorn the outbreak. In regard to thé second point, one
needs te speak with much caution and reserve. But is it,
after al, quite se clear that the sole and absolute rigbt of
ownership and control in a great corporation, like the
Carnegie works, inheres in the individuala composing that
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Company, and that the labour which bas produced the
capital in the flrst place, and withiout which the property
would be utterly valueless, bas no right whatever ta any
voice in regard to its management or contral i And lias
the public, that is, the State, wbich bas given th(eCampany
corporate existence, noc duty in the matter of seeing that
te rights of labour as well as those of capital are re.4pected1

T 1IE lecion whchtook place a few weeks since in the
litte Kngéom f Blgiuin seemnt have been tepe

lude to important constitutional changes, wbichi, as a stage
in the political development of a nation whose population
ie about the samne as that of our own Dominion, can
hardly fail to be one of soute interest to Canadians. There
are peculiar features in Belgian politics which make themn
somewhat of a puzzle to outsiders. The division of par-
ties is one of these. These parties are known, not as
Liberals and Conservatives, but as Liberals and Catholics,
or, as the former prefer to say, Liberals and Clericale. Jt

is evident, however, that the plane of cîcavage between
the two does not by any means correspond with that
niarked by these termis, else, in view of the overwhelming-
preponderance of adherents of the Roman Catholie faitb,
the anti-clerical Opposition would be in a hopelessly simal
minority. Sa far ie this front being the case that the
Liberals have obtained, they dlaim, a following of sixty-
four out of one hiundred and fifty-two memibers in the new
Chanîber, and one of thirty out of seventy-six in the
new Senate. Thoughi even these miost favourable figures

leave them still in the minority, they irîdicate a very
material gain as compared with the state of parties before
the election. 'rie two gruat measures l)efure the people
ini the contest were the extension of the franchise and tChe
substitution of the Referendum for the power of veto now
possessed by thu King. And yet, strange to say, these do
flot seem to hiave been distinctive party questions, for we
are told that there are Catlîolics who strongly advocate uni-
versaI. suffrage, ati Liberals who are much oppose(l to it.
Stili more und>-cidecl is the attitude of parties towards the
Referenduui, whieli i said to be desiretl by both the lýiing
and the Governmnent, while the people are greatly ilivided
iin regard ta it. Somne of these anomalies appear less
htranige( when wo rewnemxber Chat, notwithstanding ber con-
sititutional systernof guvernment and the remarkable respect
for Chle popular will shown by the King, Belgitini's present
franchise is probably more restricýted thant tChat of auuy
other country ini Europe, that i tu 8ay, the proportion of
chose pussesing full citizenship to the whole population is
smaller. There is, too, ant educational as well as an incomie
limitation. Eviduntly a change fromn this state of tlîin-8
La universal suffraae would lie a tremnendous leap, froein
which the timi(I may weIl slrink. Probably Che broadest
and toat fundamuntal principle at issue between the two
parties im the ubiquitous mne of religious versus secutlar

schools. l'he marked increase in the strength of the Lib-
ernls i due hirgely to the partial hualîng of a division ini

thieir own ritnk4, su that it is not easy to determine
whiether or' ta what extent it indicates a ruaction inu
favour of tieir secular school policy. The Liberals suce
ceeded on a former occasion, wlien ini power, in estabiish-
ing a public and .3ecular school system, but the overwheinî-
iuîg numbers and influence of the Catholics enabled theun
to circumivent the law anxd compel its repeal by a kind of
passive re4istance. Tiîey submnitted to the law, paid their
public school taxes, and at the samie time established
voluntary schuols in every pari8h, and, under powerful
clerical pressure, nu doubt, sent their children to the latter,
thus8 8tarving out the former through wanit of pupils. A
greater or less extension of thu suffrage is now pretty sure
ta lie had. What eflect it will have upouî tho future of
Cthe country remiains tu be seen.

HIE D)OMNION EDUCATIONAL ASSO-
CIA I ON.

THE FIRST MEETING IN MONTREAL, JULY,18.

Aearly week in July bas seen the gathering of teachers
ofalteProvinces of the Dominion, and of hoth

languages and varied religions of which the above heading
give the title. Many enthusiastic educators and loyal
4Janadians have for soute years desired to hold such a gath-
ering. Trhe large meeting of the American Association of
Teachers in Toronto iu 1891 was the last incitement which
caused the desire of these enthusiasts to becoune a fact.
The immense distances of the Dominion are a constant
difficulty in the way of collective enterprise. The dîfficulty
is fuit in ail unions, whether ecclesiastical, educational or
political, which attempt to speak for or to work for the

whole of Canada. It is a niatter of congratulation that in
Montreal at the recent meeting were founid representatives
of the French and of the Euîglish systems of education,
principals of universities and primary teai-hers who had
just won their diplomas, training collegu superintendents
and Ministers of education. No school of educators, nu
clasuf educators was unrepresented. The iret gueat
function was a meeting of welcome, in wlîîch addresses
were offered by the educators in Quebe to those who had
comu into the Province. Tho veteran Sir J. W. Dawson
naturally led the way; he was ably seconded by the Hon.
G. Ouimuet, who gave a resumé of the Quebec dual system
of education, by the experienced Chancellor of Biehop'e
College, Lennuxvilie, now President of the Council of Pub-
lic Instruction, by Principal Adams, of Lennoxville, and
bv the Chairuîîan of the Associations of Roman Cathiolic
aud of Protestant teachers for Quebec. At the same
meeting addresses in reply were gîvun, firet by the Presi-
dent, the Hon. G. W. Ruse, Minister of Education for
Obntario. His speech was particularly vigorous, and he
sounded a noble keynote as tu the possibility of unifying
the Dominion, both educationaliy arîd in patriutic feeling,
by the aid of the potent army of :)0,000 teachers repre-
sented in the Convention. Very excellent replies also
were given by th(e Superintendents of Education of New
Brunswick (D)r. Inch) and of Nova Scutia (Dr. Mackay).
Some anmusement was created by the dlaimnmade playfully
by thase Maritime representatives of having sent out from
their cuasts in a Il nissionary spirit " some of the muet
succeseful of the educators of Canada, such men as Dawson
and Grant. Oui Tuesday nigbt a very enjoyable conversa-
zione was lîeld in the noble Peter Redpath Museum. Here
the troupe of teachers and tlîeir friends promenaded to the
straine of music for sorte pleasant lioure, the buste on the
occasion being the authorities of MýlcCill. During a brief
interspace short infornial addressee were given by Sir W.
Dawson, Hon. G. W. Ross and Dr. Robins of thu Normal
School in Mlontreal, in which a hopeful note was apparent.
The three working days of the Convention were Wedncs-
day, Thursday aind Friday, 6th, 7th and 8th July. Each
nîornimg saw thec Association in agguegate asseiîbly in the
great hall of the Ilighi Schooi, and papers were read on
subjects of gyeueral interest. Dr. Mackay of Hlalifax read
n very soi and suggestive paper on the "lTrue Scopu and
Functi"uî of th(, Iligh School." On ilîursday two papere
were- given, une by l)r. Warfield, President uf Lafayette
College, Eiston, Pennsylvania, un "lThe Relation of the
scîtool te tie Universitv," and anotiier by Mr. G. IU.
[Fay, hvad Imaster of thu Victoria 1-ligli School, St. John,
N. B., on I l de:nl Sclîoul Discipline' and Flow to Secure Lt."
'The ideai of nîutual res.pect suad fellow work was weli
deseribeul antid wei t upoîî as the true relationî between
teaclier and taughit, and a fine and truc distinction was
>rawn etwnu a teacher and a "Il lson-huýarer." Theru

wvetlîree papurs onFriday uîorning ;the irs yAb
\erreau, of the Jacques Cartier Nornmal Sehool, Montreal,
witli he Uictle '"Aperçu historique do l'enseignement un
Canada depuis le commîuencemecnt .usqu' à pruseuit." The
second was on Il Tle Education of J uvenile Offundurs,"
by Donald J. Me Kinnon, of tlîe Victoria Industrial School,
T1oronto, and thme third on 'I Psychîology in its Relationi tu
the Art ofiacig" by John Steth, M.A., of D)alhousie
College, lialifax.

Each paper was folluwed l'y a discussion, ini whîch each
speaker was liinited to tive minutes. Lt was a pleasing
feature that on every occasion there wa4 nut wanting a
regullai' and speedy succession of speakers. The discus-
sîouîe were often bright and aniînated and neyer bitter.
Sucli a variety ini subjeet as already indicated, such variety
iin langitage even, and the variety in locality reprosented
luy Chu readlers of papers caunot fail to show the mnanifold
imterest of th(e meeting. The papers ail showed tlîorough-
ness of gra sp, earnus4tnees of purpose, candour of diepusi-
tien and dociity of huart ; thc spirit and tune of dogma.
tisuî was cunspicuouuly anîd agreeably absent, and the spirit
of mutual interdepeuîdeuîce was very apparent. In the aftur-
noons of Wednesday and Thursday the Association divided
iteuif intu four sections, ail equaiiy attractive to the general
educator, su tluat uveryone fuit inclined to divide bimself
into four parts su that une uightlisten in each section. Theru
was a Kindergarten Section, a Publiie Schoui Section, a Nor-
mai Training and Inspection Section and a Higher Education
Section. The Kindergarten was apparentiy the favourite
section, su far as attendance gues. There is a c-rtain fas-
cination in the subjeet itself, chu training of the infant
mid in its opening intelligence possesses a epecial charm,
and the expunents of the eyetemn of Froubel seemn to have
sucb a tender persuasivenes and a gentle directness and a
truc lof tiness of purpose that we are delighted and inspired
luy their uarnest deliveuances. The Kindergarten has
before it a great future, and wa hope to see its use mure
widely distributed; its advocatus and illustrators in Mon-
treal shuwed its variud aspects advantaguuusly. In the
absence uf Mrs. Hughes, Mr. J. L. Hughes spoke of the
Kindergarten as a naturai method of education. Miss E.
Boultan gave one of ber very inturesting and illutrative
IlMorning Taîke in the Kindergarten." On the Thursday

Miss Caroline Hart gave an admirable discussion on the
Il Relationsbip of the Kindergaî'tun to Art," and a vury
pleasing paper on the "lSocial Aspects of the Kindergar-
ten" was read by Mrs. S. Harriman, of Halifax.

In the Public Sobool Section the energetic and enthu-
siastic captain of the Montreal Iligh School Cadet Corps,
Mr. Macaulay, read a papur on IlPhysical Culture in the
Public Schools," which produced an animated discussion.

"Tumperance Teaching " was adlvocateul by Mrs. Noyas,
"Pruparation for Induetuisi Pursuits " wad treated by Dr.

Mackay, and theuIlStudy of Formi" brought up the vuturan
Principal Robins.

The Normal Schoul Section presunted a group of very
tboughtful faces. Wu bave heard the saying, "lQuis cus-
todiet custodes," su we may say "lQuis docubit ductorus."
Rure in this group we saw the claixuers and teachurs and
inspuctors of teachers. Hure was perhaps the backhone
of the Association, thuugh perbaps th'u univursities may
dlaim to bu at once the foundacion as well as the summuit of
our educational eyatum, yet we could nut but fuel the vital
importance of the Training Section. And the mon looked
liku trained men, and like mon capable of training others
We notice tuat the papurs read were ail by univursity men,
thus shuwing that theru is nu ruaI discrepancy butwuen our
contention as regarde univursities and our statenuent as
regards trainurns. Mr. Billard, of Haunilton, spoke of
"Training, and Inspection for City Schools; Mr. Carter,

of St. John, N. B, discusied the question, "W'hat Should
a County Inspector Se and D)a inIi Lu Inspection of a
School ? " Mr. J. B. Caîfrmn, uf Truro, N. S., read a papur
on the question, IlShouid the Acadernic and Prufessional
Training of Teachers bu Conîbined 1 " sud Mr. MacCabe,
of Ottawa, dîscussud Il How the Normal iSchool is tu l)eval-
opu Practical Skill ini Teaching."

The discussions hure were admirable. Dr. T. Wesley
Mille, of Montreal, and Mr. Carlyle, from Ontar'io, con-
tributing muet suggestive comunentaries on thueuatturs
brought bufore the Section. Dr. Mills' final analysis of
succesin tuaching as due to the individuaiity of the
teachur bing well received.

The last, but curtainly not least, Section was that
duvoted to Iigler Education, inciuding UTniversities and
High Schuole. Professor Johnî Cox hure gave one of bis
briglît and suggestive talks on the aim and place of Il Uni-
versicy Extension " amungst elucational inovumunts.
Each of the sub jocts takuen up would easiiy givu us ecopa
for commentary. But the barest outiine of the ounven-
tion's proceedingi wouid bu interueting to those engagud
in or sympatiîizing witb tue worlç uf an educator. Mr.
William Houston gave a paper oui the place of Eniglish in
a ligh School course, sud ho ciaimed a corner-stunu posi-
tion for that languago. Dr. Adame î'ead a paper un Il A
Cooîunon Matuiculation Standard for the l)ouition,"
pleading for the establiishment of a passport systein at
leaet. l)r. Ec,-toni broughit forxvard diec eubjoct of the pro-
nunciationi of Latin, and Mir. Strattoui, of Hlamilton,
brougbt forward the place of ciassîe in a Ilfigli Sehuol
course. A good educational exhibition fornied part of the
attractions of the mneetinîg. On Wednesday eveuing M* r.
11ose gave a noble addrts4 oun " Educationial Prubleunes,"
and Inspector Hughes read a tlioughtful paper on the
Duty of the Statu in Reference to Euain"It je

pleasing to fimd tlîat, tlîouglî ail cannut agroe on what
reliigious education is or how it is tu bu given, yet al
seemi agreed upon the paramnounit importance of the highest
moral training, and jusist that educatiuuî ehuuld bu perme-
atud by religions feeling and bu iiispiredl by the religious
instinct. t was fuit that the work of the uducator was
onu Il fraught witiî imiortal issueýs."

Principal Grant gave une of lis discursive, aninîated
and patriotic a4dr"sses on the eubject I l nivcrsities and
University Extension ini Caniada," while Dr. Warield,
who is at once a graduate of Princetomiand of Oxford, gave
an ilhmstrateul lecture on Oxford. An address by Sir
Williamn Dawson oui F'iday niglît conciuded wlîat bas not
inappropriately been terned the firet meeting of the
Educational Parliament of Canada. Su far as une person
eauî grasp thîe tendency ur express thu tone of such a
representative gatliering, we shouu il uay that the session was
wisely consurvative on main issues, that the spirit of earneet
suarcli after greatur light was apparent, chat mon and
women were secking to, build their future achievuments on
the wise aud historie foundations of tlîe past, iearning f rom
experiencu nut empinically, chat tlîu tleonies of doctrinî-
aires weru at a discount sud tlîat Canadian teachurs appuar
cu bu unarching harmnoniously towards a great and noble
goal, making haste deliberatoly and leaî'ning liow bet to,
spend them8elves for the good of the cunîing generation.
And furthur that nu section spuaking geographically nor
any section of the educational arnuy could dlams pre-
unîinence. AIl are equally essential tel chu perfect work-
imîg of the wiîole. Su witlî physical, mental and moral
aducation, as onme of the speakers said" It is a Trinity
in lJnîty."

Lut us boldly trust that thu future of tlhe Dominion
Association of Teachere as well as tise Dominion itsulf
nay prove but an expansion of this note of Uuity--E
snultm.s unum. LENNO.\VI(ANUS.

IT would bu hard to find a btter illustration of the
affect of excessive zual for ortlîodoxy than that of the case
lately published in connection with the pî'ubatu of a wili
in New York. A weaîtby member of onu of the minor
Preshyturian bodies was su outraged by hie son's accapting
an bonoured pulpit in anuther branch of the samu dunom-
inatîon that hae cut him off with ton dollars. Ha then
evaned Up tha financial injustice by bequeatlîing to bis
childran two or three hundred thousand. Sutarian zeal
is one of those abnormal passions wbich assume the muet
grotesque sud unaccountable furme imîaginable. But this
case affords surely a strange psycbolugioal etudy for the
studant of faith and ethics.-Chicayo Interio>'.
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A US TRALIN LETfPER.

AS 1 hear from Mr. O. A. l-lowiand that considerable inter-
est is feit in your city as to what is commonly called

Proportienal Representation and that the merits of the
Cumulative vote, which may include Mr. Tuckerman's
graduated-value-vote, as compared with the Single Trans-
ferable Vote of Rare, so warm ly advocated by Stuart
Mill, have been discussed'at the Canadian Institute recently,
it may be helpf ni te the public to huar of a movement in
an Australian colony which bas brouight the latter to the
front and gives good hope of its heing carried. The mattur
bas been so, personal to myseif, that i may lay myseif open
Ito the charge of egotism, but at the saine time it has been
because I laid hoid of opportunities presunted to nie, and
because [ have received fromi the public such tboughtful
hearing and froma the newspaper press of this coiony fair
reporting and intelligent support and criticism that public
attention bas been thorougbly aroused to the justice of the
plea for representation of minorities, while it has been by
elipuriment tbat the bugbcars of difficulty for the voter,
and uncertainty in the method of ailocating contingent
votes, have been shown to.bu quite imaginary. [t is more
than thirty years sincu I first read a paper by J. S. Mill
on Equai Representation, and was led to adoprtbe views
of Mr. Rare. On every possible opportunity sincu, I have
written, generally in the correspondence columns of our
local papers, recommending thue adoption of the single trans-
ferable vote. 1 tbink that Hare's compiete scbeme is on
too vast a basis for the ordinary elector, but I bave pro-
tested against th2 popular cry for narrowing constituencies
down to one-member districts, becauise in these there is
mnerely a duel fongbt between representatives of two
great parties, and while life daily becomes more and more
complex, and ail sorts of Foci and ethical questions are
connected with politics, tins bringing down the voice of
the myriad-minded people to two issues only, is contrary
to the progress of natural evolution. Bat ail that I and
other few who think witb me have done in the way of
public enlightenment bas been but small up to a very
recunt date. It bas been said that politics in Australia
are not bad enougbi to justify so radical a change. It
shouid take its initiative in America wiîere the need is
the sorest, wbere party is the bane of political lifu, and
wbere the moat demoraiizing tools and weapons of party
warfare are shamelessly used. Up to the present time,
too, we bave bad no sharply defined parties. There bave
aiways buen a Ministry who wanted to keep in office and
an Opposition who desired teonst themi and take their
places, but nothing like the strong combatants in Engiarîd
or in America.

Latterly, bowcvur, labour bas become strongiy organ-
ized, and with our manhood suffrage is becorning more and
more triumpbant at the poils, espcciaily in the city and
suburban constituencies, and in Australia the cii,ies are
far more powerful in numbers than in Canada. A gigan-
tic strike whicb was, tbougb net successful, eîust ditias-
trous to many interests, and wbicb înay bo repuatrd on a
larger scale at any moment, led Co more and dloser organ-
ization on the part of capitalists and enfloyer s sail and
great, to oppose the wage-earners, wbo, under the mIles of
the New UTnionisni, can stop shearing and bandiing and
shipment if their demands are net met. 'The cry of botb
parties was for single-member constituencies, ont of wbich
botb parties expccted to profit, but it appears to nie that
the desideratum was sucb reconstruction of ail Australian
electorai districts, that at ieast six inembers night bu
chosen and that not by the unjnst andi irrational scrutin
de limt which aliows each elctýor to vote for ail the candi-
dates required, thus giving to a nurnnerical ma.îority how-
ever smali the power to return ail six, but by the single
transferabie vote wbicb utîlizes tbe surplus votes given to
popular men, and tbe otherwise wasted votes of those wbo
cannot command tbe <quota required for retnrn. This
excellent resuit can bu attained hy allowing the voter to
mark what bu would like done with his vote in either of
these contingencies, and marking the names of candidates
with tbe figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in~ the order of bis prefer-
ence. Mr. Goidwin Smith, in bis IlCanada andi the Cana-
dian Question," says that the evils of party, which no man
alive bas painted in more forcibie tcrms, andi wbicb in
your fair Dominion are sbowing nany of the ugliest fea-
tures wbicb tbey have developeti in the UJnited States,
would he immunsely iesscned if the constituencies wure
not se narrow. IlThe tiare plan of a national insteati of
a district ticket would immcnsciy raise the character of
the representation if it coulti bu worked, but it assumes a
level of intelligence in the mass of tile people above wbat
is likely to be attained for many a generation to corne."
It bas been my task to prove that sncb a modification of
Hare's achumne as 1 bave indicated, is not at ail beyond the
capacity of the average Australian elector. If a man can
read at ail anti make figures, it is as easy for hirn and
much more interesting to mark the order of bis preference
as to mark bis llobson's choies witb a single cross. It
bias been by spoken address that I have calleti the atten-
tion of ordinary men and women to the justice of the
reform, and if bas beun by making tbem vote for six men
out of twelve by figures that tbey have been cenvinced
that there is no difficulty for the voter. It bas been by
setting some of these bearers to be scrutineers tbat tbey
bave seen tbat the counting le quite simple andi very inter-
esting. I have done more by speaking for tbree months
than by writing for thirty years, andi I have now unlisteti
converts who are as convinced as 1 amn cf tbe wide-reacbing

results cf the just representatien cf the people wbo will
carry the thing on te victory. It is cf ne use to speak te
party leaders or party newspapers where parties have bard-
eneti into machines. They speak cf the poor illiterate
voter!1 and bow there are tee many informai votes aireadyl!
That poor fignorant voter bas buen trotteti eut long enougb
as a bar te justice. Hie was denieti the protection cf tbe
ballot and useti te bu drivun witb others cf bis kinti te
the poli like sbeep lest bu sheuld net be able te reati a
ballot-paper. The illiterate voter is a vanishing quantity
in politics where free education is se wiseiy givun as in
Atistralia andi Canada. Then the uncurtainty in allocating
the contingent votes, that is said te put the reform eut of
the spberueof practical poitics-[ bave huard this saiti
scores of timus ; wby, the uncertainty is purbaps for the
party leaders wbo de net know wbetber people wbo wouid
vote Liberal or Conservative wben only that cheice was
offerud, will net now with their first vote seek te bring in
a temperance candidate, or ene te wbom single tax or
soute such fad was dearur tban the oic! party banner. No
doubt the saine lument cf uncertainty wam a serious draw-
back te party leaders te the introduction cf the ballet.
Witb the secret ballot, known on your side cf the worlti
as the Australian ballet, a great check bas beun given te
bribery anti corrupt influence, but se long as theru is a
mure majerity representatien, and thure is a narrow fringe
cf indiffrent wavering or corruptible voters wbe may
turn tbe scale ither way, monuy will aiways have power.
Payment may bu by resuits. It may bu understood tbat
a man will spund a tbousand pounds in the district if bie
is returned, andtieb is returned. What cuts the ground
from under the fuet of bath the individual briber and tbe
political machine disposing cf the lection funtis cf the
party, is tbe substitution of the co-operative principle for
the cemptitive ; making evury man's vote count for one
man, but no man's vote neutrnlizing the votes cf any othur
man.

Our newspapcr, the Advertiser, thorougbly endorses
the reform and says "Effective voting bas cerne te South
Australia to stay." The other Adelaide daily, the Register,
teck exceptions te the workabiene8sscf the methoti wbich
was uven more valuablu te the progress cf the cause.

The challenge of unccrtainty threwn eut by the Jegi8-
ter was first takenl up at a siinail test lection conducteti in
private, andi thougli only 164 vcting papers wure filud up,
it appeared as if no othur order in wbich the flftucn surplus
votes conld bave becu taken conld bave afl'ected the resuit.
The minus votes theru coulti bu ne question about. Wben
f. next atidresseti an audi(-,nce at Port Adulaide I proposuti
a public test clection, and a committee carried it out
admirably. There was a desire te excîndu pelitics, tbougb
1 rather wishcd the principlu of antagcuism te corne inte
play, and this coimttie hxed on twelvc peets for lection
cf six. It was (loue ut the ordinary polling-places in two
large suburlbitn miunicipalities blonging te diffrent elec-
toral districts. There wero 1,423 votes polled, and only
8ix were i/rur thoughi lumnper8 and working men
voted ini large niutibers. lihe ccunting was tione twice
over by different serutineers and taken in quitu differunt
order, and the resjuit waH the saine. Shakespeare was the
only peet wbo bati a surplus. Tbe quota te secure return
wa8 Sir John Lubliocle's mathematical quota. We dividuti
the voting papers by onu numubur more than the number
cf represt-ntatives reqnired, that is by sevun. The quo-
tient was 203 ; we addeui one, making 204. If each of sixi
men got 201 votes, there coulti bue nly 199 left for any
other, andi the scrutineers saw that it was rigbt te bave
this reminder. It absorbeti the informml votes, anti aise a
large number that could net bu counted at the fag-end, for1
wlien first Shakespeare's surplus was tiistributed, and
thun as tbat only liad returnedTi ennyson andi Byron, the
men lowest on the poil who coulti net possibly reacb thet
quota liad their voting papers cancelleti onu after anether,1
anti the votes distributed accomding te the centingenti
votes. The first man on the list wbc neetied the vote and1
who could use it, bad it credituti tu bim. Out cf ail those1
1,423 votes theru was only ene absolutely wasted. The1
elector hadl voteti for three pouts net snfficiently popular(
te obtain a quota. Every other voter bad one or more*
wbom bu approveti cf. Some bad six,, a tbing wbicb
migbt bappen in the case cf pouts, but wbich coniti net1
eccur when political opporients are in the field. Thei
objection made by the Register that a test election forr
pouts may cerne out differently from onu for politicians1
will bu answcred by more test elections with twelve candi-a
dates-four each for Capital and Labour-wbicb are ourg
parties, onu for single tax, wbich i8 a strong party bure,1
this colony cf South Australia being the only commnnityc
in wbicb theru is a tax fer the general revenue on unimn-E
proved land values cf onu balfpenny in the peunti assessedc
value, but whicb the single taxera want te incruase-one y
fer tempemance ana local option, onu for Woman's Suffraile,g
and one for Catholic anti Home Rule. I have arranged l
for a suries cf lectures, and af ter eacb thuru wiil bu a votingt
and a ceunting, anti after the aggrugate becomus large l
unougb, the ballots from ail thuse different polling-placesF
will bu taken tegether anti gene througb by representativu i
scutineurs. Ibus we hope te reacb the people, anti wben t
the people want a tbing tbey are sure te gut it. It is
rather a curions tbing for an aideriy woman te take up,i
but I fuît it a sort of legacy from my friends Rowlandti
Hill, Thomas Hare anti John Stuart Miii te carry on thea
work which tbuy began. It is not as bringing in sucb orc
sucb men inte Parliament, or as aiding in tbe carrying eutc
cf sncb anti sncb nasures; that I fuel the thing like a tiiv-a

1 ie mission, but becausu I believu that effective voting
will bu the effectuai means cf moralizing politics, anti
making the parties of labeur anti cf capital sue that their
interests are net antagonistic but commen, anti letting the
parties cf progress anti cf ordur recognize uach other's
value in the body pclitic. In Denniark the plan bas long
buen in oeration for the upper liousge electies-anti two
Swiss cantons, Tiume anti Nuufcbatul, ene Italian speaking
anti onu French speaking-bavc recentlv adoptuti it, but
net in its best foriu. The referendum bas probably
umpbasizeti the discrepancy between majority representa-
tien in separatuti districts anti the real voice cf the people.
The transfurable vote is aise in use in the new Kingdom
cf Servia. I bepeti for the initiation cf the ruforrn among
English-speaking communities either ini an Australian
colony or in a smaller Ainerican State. South Australia
bas neyer been afraiti cf new tbings. Indeeti the Consur-
vative press in the other more populous colonies are fond
of cailing this colony "lthe happy hunting -roundtiof the
fadtiists," the corpus vile on which ail sorts of uxpeimunts
are trieti. It is the most democratic cf the colonies, for
theru is neither plural uer tuai vote aa in the three castemu
colonies. New Zealanti bas the onu man, eue vote like
us for the lower bouse, but it bas a nominateti lppcr
Rouse whilu ours is luctive. This haudful cf people con-
stmuctuti the overianti telegrapli whichi lets ail Australasia
fuel the pulse cf the olti world day by day. It was hure
that the first separation was matie between cburch anti
statu, bure was tieviseti the ruai property act copiet Ail
ovur Australamia anti unvieti anti admireti in Englanti,
anti hure bas buen operative for seven years theu most juat
anti most moralizing muthoti cf taxing' lanti-that is onu its
unimproveti va!ue. When the faidisa bring down sncb
noble game, long may South Australia continue te bu
their happy bunting grounti.

This temper of my fellow colonis gives me the streng-
est bopus that bure will bu initiatuti this great reformn. I
have been reproacheti witb taking but siender interest in
the Woman's Suffrage movemunt. I bati three reasens
for this: First, because I wisbedti te b absoltitely disin-
teresteti in my advocacy cf Effective Votiug ; second,
bucause I think my ruformn shoulti cornu flrst, anti I rather
druati the influx cf se many new voters witheut represen-
tation cf minorities, andi a nrnJority represeutatien cf
women weulti net bu any better than a ma jority represen-
tation of men ; and tbirdly, because the votes cf most mien,
anti those oftun the best cf them, are untier present condi-
tiens ineffective, being either lest lu an unrepreseuteti
majority or going te swell a usulesse majority for a man
with wbom thuy have little sympathy. When by a change
in the electomal machinery, votes are madle effective no
onu will have greater pleasuru in cxercisinga it than yonr
contributor,CATHELIEtNF iIEIEN SPElNCF.

Adelaide, SuhA ustralia, June 10, 189,2.

THE ARCIC MAN-V.

(~N Wetinesday merning at half-past ive (this was the
'JWutinustay morning prier te prorogation), the Sena-

tom, McKnom and the writer startod for a. walk. fliow
frusb, bow bright, bow glati everything was ! anti the lit-
tie birds se full cf gaiety anti joy!

"lTo know how te mule -te know how teobley-thiat,"
said our sage, Il is the comîplete mît-r cf rutn-to mule anti
te bu rulet."

IlAye," said tbe Senator, Il anti adtitteule oneseif.
Seme years ago I was travelling frein Biston te flalifax,
anti tbree mon, whe weuld bave attracteti attention any-
where by reasen cf thieir stroug physical characteri ,tics,
came inte the train anti sat near mie.Tite ene wbo sat by
the wintiow was se closely croppeti that [1 thought hoemust
bu eitbur an escapeti lnnatic or fresh froni Sing Sing, se
in ortier te lead bim te converse I saiti:Radi yeunont
butter put tiown the windew, lest yen catch celti'?'fle
replieti bu batine fear.Ilie sait : Il arn coming froni
flghting the Califomnia Pet, and, as bu was a gcngcm anti
onu cf bis tricks was te catch bis epponeut by the top-knot
anti gouge bis eyes, I bati te get my heati shaveti.' Find-
ing they weru prizu-figbturs, full cf the flgbt between
Heenan anti Sayers, whicb was then impeuding, 1 enteruti
into conversation with tbem respecting the noble art. The
man who bat beun figbting the Califomnia Pet sboweti me
bow bard anti rouA~ the skin on bis bauds was, anti bu
sait bu bati brenght this About by washiug them lu poe-
granite bark, anti that bu wanted bis banda thus bar-tenet
hecause cf the uxtrume reugbucss of the skin cf bis latu
opponent. He saiti training was much worsu than the
flght, andt tat se irksomu was it bu sometimes felt as if bu
coniti kili bis trainer. The training cf ten brought them
very low. Onu cf the parts cf bis taning was to carry a
gun in the morning acress a plongheti fieldt t strungtbun
bis legs, anti then for boums pounti a bag stumfutid witb straw
to strungtbun bis arms. We know how the ancient Ath-
letes traineti anti wuru tumpu-rate in AU tbings, anti 1 sup-
pose your muling man-or, As yen cailibim, yonr 1'arcbic
man '-shonîti go tbreugb a course cf moral anti intullec.
tuai gymnastics."

MclCnom: IlCertainly ; bu shonîti bu traineti uspecially
in logic, but, like Cicero anti Burke, bu shoulti takre ail
knowledge for bis province. Some people, however, get
se low in moral anti intellectual value that al most auy kinti
cf man can ule tbem. Lut a man bave power witb its
commanti cf the loaves anti fishes, anti the seif-consecrateti
slaves cringe te the accidentai leader. A democracy is
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easily ruied, and readily subrits te, a tyranny. Iu fact,
the multitude have ne idea ef liberty. Make the mass
free, and tbey proceed te eroct a tyrant over them-either
a king or a wire-pulber or an organization, with as much
persictency as the Jews set up idols as fast as they were
tlestroyed. Dear te the average man is is caîf, and it
does net need te becof gold. The burden of personai
îdentity, cf complote sef-reliacce, is too grcat for nîcat
n'ec ta bear, jcst as te tbink consecutively ou eue subject
for five minutes would be for the average man werse tor-
ture than te suifer suspension by the cars f rom tenter bocks
for the saine tinie."

1 reýmember," 1 said, IlColeridge niaket3 a rernark
something like that ini his ''Table Talk,' or is it in bis
Aide to Reflection '?t"

il'cKttonz : Il don't care wbo says it, it is truc."
T'he Senater -: "lBut, will net the multitude run atter

iiere position, apart freon mercenary motives aitogether ît
Don't you remember Groville's remark on William IV.
ju8t after hoe became king, that hoe seemed a geed kind cf
main wbo bad, for sixty-four yoarq, gene tbreugb tewn and
country unnoticed, but wbe now could net stir but ho watt
rnohbed 1)y entbusHiastic crewds, net merely piebian, but
aristecratic ? "

McKnom: IlYes, mnan is naturally an idolator and Slave.
But what is provoking about hirn is that while hie readily
admires inoau things and subnîits to base autbority, ho
resortts genuine autiîority sucli as trutb and mental power
give."

'lJust as,>' I reuîarked, Il the Jews turned away frrnt
flic living Ccd-froniftie divine, to idole cf wood and
Stone."

3fcKnoeî .- "Precisely."

The Senator.: "'But is there not, Mr. MeKuoni, an
inccnsisteccy in your teaching ?t Yen have been layiug it
town that the archic man-the ruler-is hemn and nîot
mnadle ; that lho bas qualitios which naturaily assert coin-
rnand, and challenge obedience and following; and now
yen tell us hew men will readily snbmit to, cringe, flatter,
follew those who have noue et these qualities."

McKnom: "lLot me take the illustration etfîuîy friend
bre-Jebovab and Jsrael. When did Israei turn away
fromn their God, their strengtb, tiîeir deliverer ?t Was it
net when there was little danger, and they were full cf
itread and prospereus, and their fooliali bearts werc dark-
oued, and grossly deired corne visible symibol of divinity?'
lui piping timnes cf pea<'o the intellectual popiar, the moral
b)ass.wood, clotbed witb the insignia cf power, that is
enougb fer the coarse-bearted crowd ; but let diangers
arise, and thon, fear purifying beart antI vision, they
will, like lerael te Jebovah, turn te the borii ruler.
Besides, there is something you torget. We live in a
democratic country, in which, cf course, one imain pestu-
late of lite is that ail mou are equal. It is a blasphernous
lie-a denial cf Ccd. Has Gcd made all tlie Stars the
samne size ?t Nay, the Apestie tols us that cite star dîiffrs
froin another in glory. Moen aulio equal before the law,
but absolutely equal they canet be and, as a fact, arc
net. A cornrunitv cf moral and initellectual Leingsa alse-
iutely equai could net exist ; it would perish in interne-
ciue strite ; it would afford ne scope for the nobîcat human
virtues ; love conld net bloom in its desert and dreary
itenotecy, and thoefftorts cf the intellect weuld bc aber-
tive or utterly barmen. But stili wc tieclare we are al
equal ; we are ail lords and gentlemen and ladies cf higli
degrec ; aIl intellectual powers ; and though we have a
dira idea we are net aIl artiats--and therefore beartily
despise the artist, wbetber et brusb or pen or tengue-
yet we believe we are ail statesmen--al et us equal, at
a uîout's notice te govemu a kingdom--to geveru this
great D)ominion. Dont yen Sec that if we look ont foir
imenofe exceptional intellectuai orinence te govern us, wo
admit tbat we ourselves are net fit te gevern ; and this
would deai a deadly blow te our smug, silly, reeking
vanity."

The 8>enator: Il You bave certainly put yeuir peint
very stongly. You dare not utter sccl sentiments il
yeti were a politician. T'hon yen would have te flatter
the multitude. ' Froe and indepeudent,' yen know. l.a,
ha !'

IIt is net," 1 said, Il enly the multitude. l)o't you
ïeinember what Dean Swift makes eue of is cbaracters
Write te a Minister cf the Crown : 1 If 1 do net get i

colecelcy for myseif and a company for my son, l'i d-
if 1 de't voe according te my conscience.' But 1 have
had men aay te mysoîf that unlese they got a certain thing
they wonld nover cast a Couservative vote again ; thougi

Jamn happy te say it was net iu my owu constitueucy."
MtcKnom : IlSad, unutterably sadi, it is te think cf the

paltry per contage of the voters wbo realize their privilege
or are worthy cf the franchise. Closely connected witb thai
groccuess et beat et whicb I bave been speaking is tht
despair et capacity wbicb belengs te the, multitnde-learned
and uuleamued. Thus during Sir John Macdonald's tinie
it was thounglt if ho went nobody could fi11 the bill. But.
wbo wouid bave tbougbt that tbe man te successfnhly leai
the (Joservative hosto would ho tound in eue wbo bad
eemparatively littie training 't"

PThe Senator: " I remember what watt said wlien ho toci
the Premiership by those wbo are othusiastie uew."

MKnonî .'IlAnother resuit of this grosscess of beart-
this want of discernment-is that a bight falîs ou the
grewtb of great men. 'I arn inciined,' says de Tocque.
ville, sp6aking of America, ' te attribute the ingular pau.
city et distinguisbed pelitical characters te the ever.

increasing activity cf the dcspotism of the majority.'
Worsc than the dcspotism cf a few, or even cf eue, and hoe
says cisewhere : ' Democratic republica extend the practice
ef currying /avour with the many.' Again: 1 In the
immense crowds which threug the avenues cf power in the
United States 1 found very few men whe displayed any
cf that rnanly1 candeur aud ,na8culine independence cf opin-
ion which frequently distiîîguishted the Americans cf former
times, and whicb constitutes the lcading features in distin-
guished characters, wvherever thcy may be fouud.' And
once again: 'Il hcld it te bc an impieus and an execrable
maxim that, politically speakiug, a people bas a right te de
w1baisoe ver it p1puses. .. When 1 see that the riglit and
nîcans cf absolute cemmand are cenfcrred ou a people, or
upon a king, upon au aristocracy or a dcmocracy, a mou-
archy eor a republic, 1 recegnize the germ tyranuy.'"

'ite Stnator: Il)Does it net corne te this, that, as old Sir
John said, man must ho governed by force or f raud 1 "

II knew Sir John wll," 1 remarked, "lbut neyer kuew
him te lay dewn se vile a proposition."

Mclûîom: IlIt is only truc cf a dcgradcd people. A f ree
people, free in seul as in civil condition, can be governed
by thought-by law-by mind without passio-the bigh-
est state of man. But men abuse everything. Wituess
the press, once the sbield of hiberty, uow itscîf cf ton an
unscrupuleus tyrant ; and though popular govcrnmeut is
but et yesterday, yet alrcady mou have lcarnod te recon-
eule the fori and metbods cf self-government witb real
despotism, and the evils which belong te courts-the
intrigue, the nepetisai, the exaltation cf iucapacity and
incempetence, the strangulation cf the popular wiIl, the
dissipation of public weaith, sudden fortunes foundcd iu
infamy and raised by fraud-reappear wbcre there are
neither crewus uer throues."

Il)o yau net think," 1 askcd, Ilthat dofective logicai
faculty is cf ton as much the cause cf the folly cf the people
as the gro4sness cf hcart cf which yen speak ? "

ifcIÛtom. I"Q cite as of ten, and its aberrations f requeutly
take an amiable forin'. narnely, reasening tri private
decoruni te public capacity. Englaud has lîad asses in the
bighest positions, and you wili remembor that whon Spen-
cer Percevai was Prime Minister and bis iucapacity was
pointed ont, his friends replied that ho was a good father
andi a faithful husband. The answer was obvions, that a
geed tather and a taithtul busband might be, and iu faut,
in his case, was, a bad statesman, and the Rev. Sidney
Smnithi wittily baid he would preter ho was unfaithful te
MrF. Perceval and whipt the little Percevais if bo saved
hiq country. 1 heard last Sunday thc Rov. Mr. (4ormau
preach at (}race Church, and he foîl into the fallacy that
there is soce conuection betwecu social virtue and talents
for public service, and he mentioned with approval the act
cf the Athenians in givieg the command cf the Sicillian
expeditien te Nicias and net te Alcibiades. Nicias was a
man cf correct lite ; Alcibiades a profligate ; but Nicias
was a bad general and Alcibiadem was a good one and a
mnan cf gcnius. It was a drcadtul dilemmra. But there
canlie ne doubt the wiser course was te have givon the
eonmand te Aleibiades, that is, if the oxpeditien was te
be undertaken at ail. It would have been a gocd job for
the Athenians if iNicias, instead cf being a respectable
citizen, had becu an abandoued man, because then bis vir-
tues would net have imposed on their judginent to trust

1their fate and the fate cf their empire te bis iucapacity. -1
Lsay the Athenians wcre in a grave dilemma, because in a
Lman of genius we pardon weakness, net vice, and Alcibiades
rwas vicions."

IDees net this," .1 asked, Ilraise the whole question
Lhow far private character is in issue in public life ?"

i Mc(ncrn.- IlLogically' speakiug, ne accunut should be
t1 aken cf it, unîcas se far as it enhances or injures the pub-
lie qualification."

Il[Ltbink a politician sbould live more correctly than a
bishop, if bce is te bo at peace."

McKin<,i (joining the Senator in a iaugh): IlYes, for the
tbishep's f rock wili cover tbem. If we lived uinety years age,

f or thereabouts, we might regret the relations cf Nelson witb
rLady Hamilton and coudema bim for bis cruelty te bis

wite, but it would ho maduess net te use the beoete win
Copenhagen, the Nile-Trafalgar. And Wellington in the

a Peuinsula was guilty cf even worse conduet, but sbouid we
s have heen wiae te bave deprived cf command the future

a beoeof Waterloo?' But a public man must not obtrude
-vice se as te ask us te openly coudone it. Nor even weak-
e nesses. We bave ne rigbt, bowever, te follow him te bis

b earth. Have you (turuing te me) sient notes cf our con-
h versatieus te Madame Lalage ?"

îYes."
(1 Then lot us meet at ber place on Saturday nigbt, and

e I1 will take up this subJect cf the weakuesses cf the arcbic
,t man." NICHOILAs FLOOD DAVIN.

d BaRTWanN the ages of tweuty and forty, prisoners die of
e censumptien înuch more rapidly than people outside cf

t, confinement ; but whether this is owing te the confinement
d or to the previous lives ot the couvict is not clear. Few

d criminals cf any kind live te be old men.-Pite8burgh Dis-

THE cld in a cavern in France is se great, ne matter
bew warm the external atmospbere may bo, tbe visiter eau-

e net prelong bis stay without inconvenieuce unless wrappod
in winter clcthing. There are net less than a score cf

1- these natural ice bouses in France, and probably hait as
r-many in Italy.-Pliladelpltia Ledger.

THE CHILDJIEN 0F TUE LTGHT.

1 CROSSED the market-place et death,
The shambles-place of sharne and niglit,

The mists came down and caught my breath,
A sbadow floated by mny side,

41Wherc are the true of heýarti," 1 cried,
IlVhere are the chljdren of the lighr. '

1 beard the iron roar of hate,
The under-throb of miscries throe,

1 feit the biting frosts of fate
Across the moors of human woe

1 saw sad phantomas coine, and go,
That sbadow stili înoved at iny ido,

Across the mad throlb of the night,
Whoe are the holy one," 1 ci ed,

Where are the children of the lighit 1

1. saw strange deeds of evii dooms,
And knew mid.haunts of humnan strife,

Pale phantoms worn at qorrow's loora,
Weaving the spectre webs of life

Lone, hungry eyes on overy side,
fliaunting the streets of evil blight,

Whero are the morning hearts! " i cried,
Where are the childreui of the light?

1 saw youth use its streugoth for luat,
.1 saw age hideous in its woe,

U,'od's angels grcping in the du4t,
For bestial baubles, past mne go.

1 hoard the sons of darkness va.)unt
Their brutal strength ini hellish gice,

1 saw the withered face of want
(Io past with haggard inisery.

Great, towering greed with power did ride,
With law and force to left and riglit,

"Where are the true of heart? " 1 cried,
IWhere are the children of the light 1

Above the miscry and the sin,
The loves and hates, the hopes and f cars,

Tlîat great, sad înarkot-placc within,
A sweet, weird music filled mine cars.

[t was the mnagic lute of life,
Playcd by some sorccî'cr divine,

That whirlad my senses t<) sweet strife,
And set iy blood like running winee

T1ill ail that place a wonder turncd,
The agony, the love drawn brcath,

loto mine jumeet senses burncd,
The ecstacy of lit c and dcath.

The laugh, the toar, the love that sighied,
Came through the murk-mists of the night,
Where are the hoiy eues C" 1. cried,.

IWhere are the chîldrcn of the light'b

Poor innocence ahl clothed in ragH,
Sat blinking in the mnarket-place,

Cant and hypocrisy, tvo hages,
Wcnt by with mnock of holy face

Sect strove with scct across the dark,
And juggled for securer place,

E ach cricd, Il Ours enly is the ark,
We only know (Cod face to face."

A myriad jargon voices his4ed,
Il he truth ye seek is here or here,"

And over abovo them in the iit,
[n purple gleain of anicthyst,

The dread word "lself" was written clear.
T[ho wholo world's ill u>oanied at my ide,

Al my shrunk soul was tilled with night,
And to the great, dread dark I cried,
Where are the children of the light?1

Where are the holier cnes of old
The high priests of thc days cf ycre,

Who nover schemed uer bought ner scld
With precieus jewols of God's lore

Where are the gentle and austere,
The childron cf the ages' yonth,

The souls like brooklets running clear,
With music of the world's glad truth;

Whcre are the warriers of to-day,
The strong-arnied battlers for the right,

The amiters cf the evil way,
"lWherc are the cbjîdren of the light 1"

O spirits cf the dark," I cried,
IlO good or evil, if yen hear,

Where do the truc and faithful bide,
Wbere are the holy and sincere 't"

Ail sin and weakness seul can drcani,
In this dread mai ket-place 1. soc,

And nothing hidden in its glcaw,
But bath its counterpart in me.

Lord of the blackneHs, we are uaught
But dust-motes biown across the dark,

Where are the eues our hearts have sought '
Where are the keepers cf the ark ?

Where do the mighty spirits bide
Who sec acreas the mista cf nigbt 1
Whore are the meorniug bearts 1" I cried,
IlWhero are the childrcn ef the light 't"

Oltaita. WVILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL.
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T WO KNA PSA CKS:
A NOvEL 0F CANADIAN SuMMER ,itLIFE.

lii'.. CAWDOR BELL.

(JIAI"IERts (o~ne)

T HERE was no visible cart track to the lakes. I.f Raw
Idon's whiskey miii, as Ben called it, was really some

where among tbem, there must of netcessity have beeni
road tapping their shores at some point, for an extensivE
business employing so many men could hardly exist witb
out a means of easy transportation. 'To the neiglibour.
hord of the Lakes Settiment, bowever, this road was a
mystery. The party halted at a log bouse by the ide oi
the road propor, and Mr. Perrowne, who claimed Richardfi
as a parishioner, asked bis wife if hoe and bis friends couic
bave the use of bier boat. Mrs. Richards gave the required
permission very graciously, and the excursionists struck
into the bush path which led to Lake No, 1, or Richards'
Lake. The bush had once been underbrushed, pochapsa
long time back by the Indians wbo genprally madj for
water ; but Che underbrusb was now replaced hy a dense
growth of Canadian yew, commoniy called Ground RLem-
lock, the criînson berry of which is one of thc preticat
ohJects in the vegetablo wor]d. It, and other shrubs and
small saplings, encroached on the narrow path, and, ini
places, almost obliterated it. The land rose into a ridge
a short distance front the water, so that it was invisible
until thoe crost was reacbed. Then, a dark circular lakd,
seemiingly altogether shut in by the elsewhere dense foi-est,
mnade its appearance. ''bere were re!-ýains of a log sheiter
near tho shore on the lcft, and, between it ani the some-
wbat muddy beach, Tloner lit a ire of drift wood to drive
away the flics whicb followed the party ont of the bush.
Thle punt was soon discov(teed moored te a stake, a punt
with three soats llu'il witb the gunwales, one oacb fore and
aft, and one in the centre.

Il 0, I saye," cried Mir. iPerrowne, Illook at that loveiy
little island ont there!1 Seo, you cari hardly sec it becauso
of the black shadows. What a place to ishi ! and here w
are withont a single rod."

Il Ain't tic need to trouble about rodak,' remarked Bon
". inmeut ydu lbaîf i1oz<en in two slîak,'s of a dead iamb'H

taiul."
IAnd V've got three hooked lines," added tht, lawyor,

producing part of bis Beaver Rtiver purchaiso fraie bis
lîreast pocket. The (lolinie did not wiHb to trust himif
in a donbtful craft with Coriqtine again, anîd ho <is-
trustod the Captaiui, save on thîe SW8au Thoieus. Ilus for-
nier succoqai in Ishing, and bis prosent pb'asant relations
with Perrowne, pronmpted hini te join tChat grentlen iii
practi8ing the gentie art. But whaf, about hait? 11
question having been put te Touer, who returncd witb
threc sJringy saplings, and worins liaving been suggested,
that veteran isherinaxi told Mr. Perrowne tChat hoe iglit
as weii look for a gold mine as for worins in new land.
When, however, seine envelopies were produced froin
various pockets, bu proceeded Co liii thein with grasshop-
pers andl locusts. lie aise excavatedi a littie pond near the
shiore, and gatbered a collection of ctsddice wormns froin the
shallow border of tlie lake, after which ho found an old
bait tin in the log shelter, that hl(,illed witlî water, into
whichi lie tran8ferred the pond1'8 inhabitants for transpor-
Ction. Il Bf them ba)ýiuts doli't 4uit, thoy's a heap e'
littie frawgtî in the grass of that thero isl;tnd," hoe finaiiy
roinarked, beforo unnionring the scow. Then the donîinie
and Mr. Perrowne "et on board witlî their rods, lines, andi
lhuit, and wero poied and paddied by Ben ovtr to their
isie of beauty. Tlîeir line.4 were in thte water, and a b)a48
was on ecd hook, before the scow returnod to the shore.

Now the Captain took coinmnand of the craftL, occupying
the entire stern thwart ; while Beni, with bis gun resting
on the floor and pointing its mnuzzles out over the bow,
heid Chat end of the vesse]. 'l'île commander would not
allow the passengers who sut aridships to do any work,
but said tbey migbt taik or sing if they bad a mind ta.
'[bon the ]awyer sang -

T1eftn <Iw ob oie Virgiiiîy
I've toiled for ryiany a day,
Workjui' aiiong mltymct r beds,
'lo <o. it wa'< buit play.

When hoe ended, Mr. Errol gave the company 1, Flow
gently, Sweet Afton, aînang thy green brtao," and Coristine
wenidered miuch if " I y Mary " that occurs in the song
had any reference to a Marjorie, one who, as lie said
inwardiy,

Sliall oe b tii
But miiine, 1 but i ix, so L fondly mwear,

i r ed tver îiuie

Af ter Mr. Errol's effort, wbieb won applausej from the Cap-
tain, the iawyer waved bis handkoýrchief as a fareweil sign
te the busy ishermen, for, j ust at that moment, the appar-
entiy land-locked shore opened, and a narrow channel
betwoon cliffi; came into view. Tbe second lalie, into
which they soon glided, was more beautiful than the flrst.
A few jays and woodpeckers were fliving about, and Toner
was anxiaus to have a shot at a golden woodpecker, wbicb
lie called a Higbhoider, and which sut unconcernediy on a
limb within splendid range. Mr. Errol dissuded hirn,
taying lie had hoard that the report of a gun was carried
tlirough aIl the cliannels to the very end by the echoes,
and reverberated there like the noise of thunder ; after
last night, they bldbotter be as quiet as possible. To take

bis mind off the disappointment, Coristinle askod Ben if he
could sing and puddle too. 1He gnessed bie could, as pad-
dling wusn't tuking bis breath away any. Sa Ben was
pressed to sing, and at once assumed a luguhrious air, that
reminded the lawyer of The Crew. The song was about a
dying youtb, wlio is asked what hoe wiil give in legacy to
bis mother, bis sister, and varions other relatives. He is
liberal to ail, tili bis Iady-love's namne is mentioned, and,
for somte unknown reuson, excites bis indignation. The
tune was nlot tic sanme as The Crew's copyright.

a " What will you give youir 14sweetlîeart, my confort anin >y n' joy?
Wliat xiii yotîgiv<n y(ouî sweetieart, nîy darling boy?

lOh! a gallows to biang on!
Mther, imakeoy lited eoft;
I ve a pain in iny tltect;

a ~I wan t to lay down. "

if The iast lino was suit, in a very solenin andi aflecting
8 monotone. Coristine hadl to pretend te ho deeply moved,

1 to turn round facing the Cuptaîn, and chew flrst bis mous-
1 tache and thon hal? of bis packet handkercbief. "Eh,
c Bon," saîd the graver minister, Il l'in afraid tiat was no' a
j'very Christian spirit to die in."

a No, your raiverence," rcplied tic singer, "lbut cf I
r hud't a knowed it was old man Newcome as took Serlizer
9away, I'd ho cant-liooked antd pike-poled cf I woulcl't ha'

- sung jesit tiem woris, that's cf 1 had a paiun in muy chuist
tand wanted to luy down." Wben they reached the third

1 lake, through a chanuiel similar to the lat, tie Captain
1said sternly :"Il'e in commnand of thia vossel, and expect
3ordors to ho ebeyed. No more singin> nor laughin' out nor
3loud tuikin'. Doctor says it's as muci ns life's worth to

go beyond it. You'vo heerd orders ; new mind'c.
Everythîng wns silent, save thc soft dip of the puddles in
the water ; the quiet wa4 puiufully oppressive. Ugly
thiougihts of bad mon iningled with a senso o? tic nuturul
heuuty of the ficelle. Toner ini the lîow silently pointed to
a square artificiul-looking white abject at the ontrance ta
the next chanci, which wath i imit of the voyage. At
lat tic punt came up to it, and its occupants found the
channel hurred by a lîeavy grating, tint passed dlown into
tic water. Abovo ià was a notice in the usual form, indi-
cating the prosecution of trespassers, and siguod hy norder
of the proprietor, Misis Dut Plessis, with the rinme of John
Carrutiers, J.P. " '[ho villuju 1! ejaculated Mir. Errol.
"John lias neither been boeolier sent hore. It's a fargery,

an impudent forgery."
"lLot us take it clown andi carry it back witlî us," suid

the lawycr.
INa, na, îny lad ; we mnau just wait tili we coule in

f ore."
Tinto, tri 'bouit slip,'' growled Cte (Captaini.
flu.4h ! " wiipored the îuinisitor, "Il hear a voico, a

wolnant's voic(,."f
O )iiv otî ! '' aid t1ve lawyer, juuîping ioro ;Il will

you coîne'Ben "
l).mn't ik nie)tChat, 1) ctor, 1 Iadusent," roplio(d Touer,i

shivering withî supers4titionsi fear.G
ilL<tne go witlî hîiita'' aaid the îi1iiater Cote i p-a

tain ; 1, we'll not ho a minute away." t
Look sliarp, tien !" rowled Vlr. '['orna4. Il Are you t

loaded 1
Trh, twe explorerai ookeod te tîjeir revolvers, and thon

clitrnlbed the batik, wlici waa nie easy ta9k, ns iL waa a <nasai
of follet! tiilîor uand do.a! bruali ; but the notes of aP
wetîîan a voice loAt ieni on, and!, ut lat, tbey fenîîd thoim.
selvea on the siore of the fourth lako. rhey saw nothingr,
Ho thoy crouchît! clown lis4tening fer the voico.

Steve, Stiuvy dear, wik( up and! lot nis go away. Oh,
wlîylire you sloiepîîîl l ieiu very mioxet i8 prediotîi?
R-le wilh coino, Stevy, 1 knuw lie wiil, and! kili you, (loir ! "''1
'The voico was very near. Simuulttncusly the intrîîders
looked up tic baik, and, ut tue foct of n standinîg hein-
lock, saw a wetnan, witb gray hiair iaugiug looie over lier ti
stieuldo3rs, wlîo knILt by a recumb tnt figure. Il Steve, dear -
brother," sice coutinueci, "do wuke UP! You uset! te ho 8
se got! anti sensible." Coristino crept nenrer behtii soe hi
busios tiI! hoe wa.s witiin a very short distance of tic pair.P
With a white, sud face, tremubling in every 11mb, ho came
huck as silently te tic minister, and wbisporec l " t's
poor Nash, int! she calîsfliîn brother ; Mir. Errol, ie's
mtîrdored, be's lead." Trio warii-beurtedi Errol, wio biad 01
comte ont te look after thc detectivo's safoty, at once becurne
a bore.

"lBide yon there, Cori8tine,," hoe sait!, I"bide therg iii
1 caîl yeu." Thon ho arase aand went te the spot, but tie
woman, tliouAh lie waq in full view, took ne notice of bim.
He stoopodl aud touchrtd lier. For a momtent sic siraîik, I
thon looked nip ani suw it was net tlîe person sho dreaded. w

Matilda Nagile," whispered the ministor, Il wo must geL
pour Steovie away front boreo." Thon lie saw that ber cc
intellect was gene, ; lie wonder that shte wag the motier of th
an idiot boy. IlOh, 1 ami se glat! yen bave camte, Mir. th
Ingylis," sbe cniet, softly ;"wan't yen try and wako Stevy, re
porbupe lie will mind yen botter thun me." Tic minîster bý
brusied the tears fronm bis cyca, and strove te keep the th
sobs eut of lis voice. Il I have a friend bore and will call kt
bim," be suid, Iland we will carry Steevie uway te the bout, Sj
and! aIl go home together." Sa ho callet! CarisLino, and su
tbey picked the dent! man up, the deat! man front whoseM
smootb, girl-like face the disguise bad heen tern way, and th
bore him paiîîfully but enderly aver the rougi fullen i
timber sufely to the othor side, tbe womun fellawing. Bon au
shivered, as lie suw the strango procession cone down the 1<j
hlI, but, like the Captain, ho utterod neither word non b
cry. Tbe bearers pnopped the dead man up against tie au
middle thwart witb the face towards tlie bow, and then set b

the woman down beside the Captain, wio suid: "lcamne
along, my dear, and! we'll sec yen bath safely borne." Tic
aid man's lionest face won the poor sîstor's confidence, as

îsic Look lber seat beside him and left ber Stevy ta the
cure of the ministen and Coristine. With all ticir nîigit
and main pacdlet! the Captain and Ban. Jayfully, ail tic
cornpuny suw stretci ufter stretci of tic lake bebint! theixi,
until, ut lust, tbey passetheti fisiermen and ianded on tic
shore. Tic minister andi tic lawyer laid their ceats upeui
the hourds of tic leg, shelter, and! pisced thein hurden upan
them. "Lot iim sîeep a bit," sait! Mr. Errol ta tic mut!
woan; "lolt him sloep, and! yen help my friont! ta got a
few flowers te take home witi him." Sa Conistine taak
bis cundle-box fram the floar of tic punt, and, witi bis
strauge campanion, gatiered tic akulîcapsand loose-stnifes
and snndews thut gnew by the shore. She knew thc 1kw-
ers and! where ta findt! tem, and fillet! tic lnwyer's impra-
vised vusculum ulrnost ta overflowing witi muny a ncw
specimen. Heoenly toak thema ta humeur bier, for wiat
cured lio for aIl the flawors thut bloom when di-ati, and
sucb a deati, wus but a few yards uway.

Ben Touer brougit tichafish ack witi two goot!
strings of fiai ; but, when tioy hourd the stany, tiey tirew
tbema inta the lulce. Bon was a hundy man. Hie cut dawn
two stout polos, and with leuthen woot! bark constnîîcted a
litter, ligit but stroug. Ou tuis tic sleeping detectiva was
lait!, nd!white Mr. Errol and tic Captuin stumblet!
tinough tic grannd hemlock on either sideofo the now
cheerful mut! woman, the other four carniet their ghuscly
load, witb scalt!iug tours strournug from cvery eye.
IlS'buylp me," suid Bon te tic lawyer, cl f It!on't bunt
tic man as killed bim tilI hoe dies or ine." After n painful
jennney they neucbed the Richards' hanse, and! Richards
was ut homo. Mir. Perrowuo tald hlm ail about it. andt! ti
brave fellow unsweret!:

"lBring iL in bore, pason; wc've a place to put it in
wiere itill ho sufo Liii thoy sent! for it. [ aiu't scanet!, net
1. Yen know îny four boys in your cllîib; tiîty'va aIllgot
guns andi can use 'cm, and! Ive geL mine ta boot." So, they
left the bbody tiere, nd pensundod tic sister ta cott wîth
tiem on tiîeir six mile waik home. IL wus soven o'clock
before tiey but! acceînpliilîed bal? tice.jouney, and! bit
heen met by tic representutives of au anxiouq houseýho1d,
Lie Squire and! bis fatier-in-law, tlîe latter witi rille iii
baud, prepunet! for action. Tho first joy at beliolding îlietin
safo and! sound was dnmped hy tie ncwa thoy brotigit. As,
seau as Carnuthens coîîlt recavorIiiinsglf ho spoke ta the
woird woman and! invited lier te came and roat at Brides-
tiale. Tien ho hastouet!oa hend te warn bis wif e an-d
siater, and mnake arrangemients fer thie neception of the~
strauge vigiter. Wben tic p7àrty arrivet! at thee use cbay
fount a large coeipany, yeung and! ahI, asmblet! to meet,
tien, for, iu addition to tic docter uand bis daugliter, ticre
wa4 Mira. Du Plessis witi lier daugliten ou ontiemaide, aui(],
ini ail iLs sol<lierly <iguity, Lie taîl foriof Colonel Mo-tai
otn the otior. 'rh,. lawyer aIse noticet! the eîoiîcauinten-
anco e? Mir. M pIlpi~eoing averttI ipaingi in theclinoc-
lionfte? stables. Miatildit Nagle was burriet! awuv te
Ltîe back o? thit hanse by Mirs. Carnîttiors ani lier sister-
in- I w, tuttie ta fini lier itiot boy, to) partaki, o? uecessury
foot! providet! by Lue campi assionate Tryplîcua, and, fer a
imte, aitegetier te foi-geLtichesud tragedy e? t-ho day. Try.

pliogu propared ton for the trnunts in Lie breakfast recto,
and, uftr the fonînalitios of introduction aund reacquaini-
tanco bat! been gene Llireugl, Miss Carinichael pounet! eut
toit for Lie fivo, white Trypiosa did tlîe an for B-3n in
the kitchen. '['ho CJaptain toIt! iow Mr. Errol andtheti
nawyer bravodt!hte terrera o? the bmnred-in lukes, wbicb
appalietheticstout heurt of big B-!tu Touî'r. 'l'h- t tolers
instouedt! teput aIl tie credit on euen'utiliîr'a ahiouldersï,
in whicb, se far as eue pensou'a estimuation wag coicene!,-
the ministen trinmpiodi, for, tirougli tlîe Leurs tiat
shimmeret! in lier cyea,Coiristino conît! sec tint Lie pro-
siding godt!oss was prend o? him, ant!, witb ail bis simiple-
heantoduess, ho lcnew tint sncb pride bas its enigin iii
possession.

CIIAITER XI.

>11t à4an Newc,>in4,'< -c 1 Arrest and Convoyance Hicoine--The
C<tI<tiil',sPlan of Ctiop)aigil-[te 'I'.ko-3 Comnid MagntxHii's
Calittîreby Me4,rs. 11111 and IIst I. tctal'AlEil<
--Squxire a4 Colonel, andl Mr. Tr-YSren Iio

Skirnii- FIar<ling Mnrdcred--Wilkit'n iii i Errol 1intproviixg
thie Tine-Thie Yoing Ince(tidiary M.-tlrste. IVI<Maialiî

EVEIucvisoDv griove'i fer the ollFakinýy of the dotective.
n Lie front e? the bousge, the Squiire uni Lie ministen,
wie kuew bis iistery, woro moat atlecte! ; lu tic hack,
Btcn Touer wus tic corypieus o? grief. Au oIt! matn on a
oucb in an ut!joiniug roam heurdth Le news, and!, little
thiuking tint is deosition ant! confession were safe lu
lie Squire'a3 possession along witb muny otior documnents,
rejoiced tieront, and! conceivet! a beroia pnoect. At finaL,
.ie thougit of enlisting Lie idiot boy, but bnci te give up
the idea; for the boy wns huppy witi tiose wbom ho
kuew, and! obstiuutely nofuset tego neun the ait! neprobate.
Sylvauus ne longer watclîet hlm ; lie wns huslriug lu the
miles o? Tryphonu, and, , uthLesame Lime, amusiug,
Monty. There wns a passage frein Lie room hoe was lu taO
the back o? the main liallwny, wbich led inta Lie open air,
independeutly o? tic sumoer kîtchen. His cent was gene
-ut! bis but, bath bis boots were removet!, and bis wount!ed
lgwas buudaged, but lie wus n tougi aIt! cniminal, and! a

bare back rider from. a boy. He alippet! off tiecocuci,
ut! helpet! himseîf aîong hy Lie wull, tiankiful tint bis
boots were off and lie could move quietly. Stili, simple
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Sylvanus, taken in by the good eld man who loved te have
the Bible read to him, neglected bhis duty. Newcome
gainefi the hall, the porch, the open air, and, at last, could
hardly believe bis good luck to flnd himself in the stable
unperceived. \Vhat a lot of horses were tihere with
nobody to look af ter thcm 1!1e 8kw one that suited bim,
a handsome beast lie had seen in Collingwood, the trtvel-
ling powers of which be knew. To that stal he went, and
braced himself against the partition for a s9pring, after hie
hid loosed the halter, and slipped on a bit and bridle.
Ie backed tris steed out, turned in the Passage way and
made for the door. Another mo)ment and lie vould be
f ree. No hiorse in ttre stable, even if saddled and bridled,
woulà be able to overtak triai, once he was on the road.
But, at the door hie net an obstacle in the shape of a
nieuntain of straw, that caused the horse to back. The
despçrate man dug his knees into the flanks of the beast,
and urged it on. Down went the straw mounitain, and
the luckless Timotheus beneath it, and Newcome rained a
few exultant ourses on him, as ha foru.ed bis steed ; when a
well-dressed negro sprang up front, nowhere, and, seizing
the rein nearest him, spoke te the intelligent animal, and
backed it to one ide. In a moment Titi-otheus wriggled
hirnself unhurt out of the litter, an d, by main force,
pulled the escaped prisener down ; while Mr. Magufflin
reinarked that "b oss thieves ain't pumculiah ter no pshtt of
tire habitatable yeth."

Newcome squirmed and fought as well as lie was able,
but to ne avait. Timotheus was simple and ho was
clumsy, but hie was no weakling. Maguffin led thre horse
back into the stable, spread bis litter, and replaced the
bridie on the wall. Then lhe came out, quite unru'ffLcl, and
asked Timotheus if hie would like him to use bis new boots
on the prisener, te which that worthy replied withi a crin:

[1.guess l've poaty nigh piulyzgd bis laigi to stoe bis
wraitliti' tricks aready." Sy'tvanu4, ini a lucid momewnt,
renieýmbered bis charge, and found the bird ba1 lown.
lie camne out te leok for bis Bible-lovint, friend, (lreading
the Captain'3 wrath, anI great was bis relief when ho
found himt a victini ini the streng arnq of his brother.
Ilelrs, Sylvftnus, you hrold bim, ao's the Square'iI think

t'was you as cotched biim," said the unielfish Timiotheets.
8o Syivarius, nothing baôth, seized the hypocrite, and
Timotheus, went for tire Squire, while Mlagufflu oked
calmuly on, occasionally glancing at bis heaivv- soled new
boots, as if regrotting that tirerea a4noc)imomediate cati for
throir services. The Squire was angry, for lie liad been
kind to the old sinnpr ; but lie saw tîrat the prisonor wa8
an elemient of weaknesgs in ireienose-. \Vat was te linder
heuii eseaping agaimi, coiii rîîttitig uurd'o', setting thie place
on (ire'? l1e callefi up Toner. ''8., lieaid, l''how
long would it take you te convey Nowcorne te lus honte ni
a farn wacggn with n gocd toain" Ef the teeum's
srnart, 1 guais4 an hrouer lad do," answered th(- prospective
son-in-law of tire victimi. Accordingly a 4pringless wa-gon
was prortîîced, soine stuaw tlîrown in, and Newcone
4securely boutid witlm reps, lying fiat on i back, witlî lis
own coat audj. ack e rt-wo puý utîder lus head fer a pil-
low. ' Tiiiotheus," continured INIr, Ijrru theýrsq, Ilyen liafi
better go wich lien. Take yeur guns, beth cf you, aud
bring them back as qiik, as yen c Off"01 started
the anmbulance, at tiret gortly an unîtluiîanlv. \Vhen eut
Of sight cf the lionse, 'Ioner grinîîed at Tiiiiothous, and
Tinuotheus grmiuef back at B3en. I'l can'u lie haylpod,
'iiotheu," renarked the latter in a low tone, 1, we're
bound te git baek airly, ef they's meer goyard nieunitin' te
liC (id. Se bore goes, Serlizmr or- c S'uliz-,r." 'Tlic hr.4es
woro, pretty fresh, and they tore along, etijnying the fun,
and an8weingi witb their heels te every ptayful flick of
the whip. 'l'l road waH rougir and hilly ; thoif-)Itini,
alniost tbrew the occupants cf the box seat off the wagon
that had ne aprina. OhI unan Newcome groaned, and
'WÀplort-d Boni, for tlie salce of Serlizgtr, te go easy or leavo
bii~ou tire roadside te dlie. IlEf you den't laike îny
tEanii'," aaid Touer, in a siniulatvd bufl',Il'l'il (luit.
lere, liniotheus, yen had ought te know thei bosses
better'n me." 'Iiniotheus teok the reinï, and cried : Il Gr-
lanig, we ain't ne timne ter loac ; rattle the briunstun an'
nuerlasses 01(1 malufacture over tire tones, he's ony a fire-
bug as nobody owns." The delight of The Crew's brother
111 getting off thîs new and finîproved version of an ancient
couplet nmade hini recklcss. Ile and Ben jumrped inte the
air like fibuttieceek4, and seemed te like it. "Il 1haermu
iuay," remarked Toner, while moving înomentarily sky-
wards, "Il 1beern tayll as tlîis lieue joltin' beaus ail thei
piulls and pad8 as ever was made for the livyer."1

IYaas," cheerfulty responded 'Pimotbeus, cering down 1
Wiith a sounding bunp ; I"mynns is like wh.st the doctor

Out cuir way said to faytheu wunst. Stys hie, 1 Saut, youu
livycr's tawpidd.' Sos myun, Bon ; it's mest tarble taw-
Pidd. Gerlang, yer lazy, good fer nawthun brntes ; poor
ONd man Newceme won't get home this blessed uight, the
way yer agoin'."1

The waggen reached the Newcome sbanty. The old
muan was unbouuud and lifted eut into bis own bcd. Strengc
as he was, lie had fainted, wbicb bis charioteers were net
BOery te see. IlFIe's had an accident, Mise Newcome,"s
said Ben te the man's wife ; I"but be'll soon be ail right."t
Portunately, the doctor bad done bis duty well, and thet
iihaking had failed te loosen the bandages over the wound.aTb. drivers get inte the waggon again and drove bornea
raore gently, excbanging a few words with eacb other; one lheing : IlGuaiss old man Ncwcome's eut o' mischief fera

Wbile Brideadale was being delivered fromr the pre-a

senee of one nnwclcome guest, the welcomne oee of the
front were discussing wit h the Squire the programme for
the night. fie bad made eut a warrant for the arrest of
Rawdon, shoffld lie again have the hardihood te turnuUp,
and otherwise proposed te repeat the guards cf the niglit
before. While tire excursionists were at tea, the colonel
and Mu. Terry bad been walking about with anu bJeet in
view; and the latter gentleman inforned luis son-in-law
that "the cornet bas a shplindid oiday in bis rnoiud."
Colonel Morton was rcquested te faveur the company with
it, and preceeded te do se. IlFrona wbat infohnuation 1
bave lîad fuhnished me by my fellow-seldieb, Mr. Tehhy,
i pebsurne yen have pehmitted the attacking fohice te
select its owîî basis cf opehiatieus, and have yohselves
stood alrnest entihely ou the defensive. Witlî a amatli
folhce, this is vehy eften the only ceubse te pulusue. But,
as 1 ncw undehstaud from reeliable infohînation brought
in, the encmy's fohce cf seventeen is rednced by four,
white that cf the gabhison is augmnented by three-the
doctor, myself and my sebvant. Ah, ne; I fchget you
have had oe sad ca-iualty, as my niece infohms me, in the
fait cf Mr. Nash ; which leaves the strengtlu cf the galu-
bison fobteen, as against tbihteen cf the assailants. My
friend, Mr. Wilkinson, infohms me that a snall etach-
ment cf five men, well ahmed, bolds a feht sorne six miles
in the dibiectice cf the enemy. Now, gentlemen cf the
council cf wah, can we net obtain that this friendly eut-
post makre a divebsion in ccucehit with the offensive pahit
cf ou ahmy ?t Senid a scout with instyuctions foh thena
te occupy the wood neah their fehit, and, eithelî with blank
or hall cahtyidge-as yon, Genetiat Cublînthers, niay dihect
-meet the cuemy as ouah.uroops <yive thena hack, and
thus pelivent tbem seekiug the coveb cf the trees against
ns. This being doue, send a scout, mounted if possible,
te guahd a gainst uttack frein the teft ; peau pistel sen-
tinels round tire buildings, and fohni ftie rat cf the avait-
able fobrce into an attacking pahty eccupying tire atrategic
point cxarnined by Mr. Tehhy and nie: 1 allude te the
plantation te the reuh cf the right wing. Just as acon as
ttîe enenîy cernes up te occupy that position, cbabige thena
like hulîdogs and drive them as fahr as possible towalîds
the read, and at Iast bring tbem undeh the -uns cf or
friendly foht. Thut, 1 tbiuk, is bettahr than tosirîg leaht
l)y watchin g ail night long aud endaugebing tlîe safety cf
the' ladies. Suclu, gentlenien, is my humble couniseU"

"I ark tilt bum, now, jantlenien ; puy attintion tilt
iimu, ail av yeez," exclaimed Mr. Terry ; fer 'tis ire

wurrud av a sowld jeu aud an oflisher."
leAgsumie comnmand, Colonel, if you pIeuse. We rare

ail reuîdy te cboy erdera," said the Squire. '' s tîat net
the case, frieuds î

To this the wluole coîuîpany ausuvered 'Nes"awid(lol-

oniel Morton at once gave bis commands.
'The garriscn was paraded on the lawn, iLs arinaiueiît

strentienied by two rifltus borrowed in the neighborurhood,
cf which the, Squire cauried one and Lue lawyeî' the cf ieu.
The peost (i.co had been cleared omut of iLs cinpleto stock
cf pewdeuanid aluot by Ca'erruthers, early ini the incerniugte tire ne little diiaguHt cf the Grinstun nman wlîen ho wut
for bis niail. 'leNolrnteohs foh the folit, feu uin,ýuiited
patycl, foh plantation picket -thuee1 " caltefi eut the col-
oriel. Perrowne voluuteered for the fiuat, as likoly te
have mest intluence with the Richards. Il Blank cart-

idgoe," said the Squire, as lie rode aiway ainid nuch wavintg
cf handkerchiefs. '' Oi'rnycr pickeu, corntil," said M r.
'Ferry, stepping eut cf the ranks with bis rifle ut tbe
shoulder in truc miliuary fashion. Il Ef it's a gptinelîiin
wct knews riden, sali, and kmn fiah a pis4tol or revalvali, 1
respecuuously dedercates my feeh'.e servishes," voluînteaed
Mr. Maguffin, wlîo mounted and patrolbefi poar Nash'.s
beat, witlu a revolver handy; white the veteran rami au a
regulur double te the far end cf the surip cf bush. "'Plie-
-Sqriabhud bettah takre the field, as ha knows tlhe iround
and 1 do inet," said the colonel ; 'Il witt coiniînand tire
Plabhison. 1 shaîl watît the captain, the doctali, Mr. Wil-
kinseni and Mr. Ehhot-four. My deah aistah-in-law cari
shoot ; and se, I believe, can Miss Haîbebut, se we are
seven.",

IThere's Wordlsworth for you, Witks, my boy," Cons8-
tine remarked, nudging bis right hand man.

"Corry, my deuur fellow, wbatever induced yen te take
that gun î " answcred tire dorninie, &ppreensive fer lis
fiendas safeuy ini the field.

iIt'a uio gun, Wilki ; it's a rifle. If 1 cnly geL a siglut
ut Griustuns, l'il commîit justitiabule homicide. Theuu I
wish the Squire would punish une by sendimîg mue iowuî
lucre for tlîirty days."

iThe galîhiscu will takre tbree pacos te the fyont
quick, rnabch ! " commandefi the colonel.

The four came eut in pretty straggling order, and tlue
two ladies narned felI in beside them.

6.Now9 Squiab, I leave yoah comnmand cf five nien,
which Mr. Pehhowne wilt soon augment te six, and Mr.
Tebby te seven, in ycah bauds. If I bave ne fuhtbch noed
cf a mcunted patyol, my sebvant will.join the gahhisoin." '

The colonel then tcf t te post bis scutries, which he did
80 j udicicusty that Lhree were enough, namcty, the doctor,'
the minister and thue dominie. The ladies kept wutcb by
turns on the front cf the bouse. Soon a voice was heurd
ut the gate calling for Colonel Mouton. The colonel
answcred the summons in person. lu was Maguffin dis-
mouuted, and behiud binu came two men, honest faumers
appaucntly, oeeof wbom led tbe celoured mian's borse,
wbile the other held bis fowling picce at the port, ready for
action lu Maguffin'a rear.
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IlMaguffin," said the colonel, sternly, Ilconîdeh youb-
self undeh ahbest, srîb."

I doan neefi ter buub ter, sali ; that's jess wot 1 is this
bressid minit."

Il Ceci ovening said the two farîîiers, amiably, and
thue colonel ueturned the salutation. IlCood evening, genî-
tlemen! but 1 fenil you have maide a maistake in ulilbosting
îîy sehvant."

IWheu a nayguu on a fine beast gallopa down on two
quiet felk, and ou'ders theun te go back, disperse, and sur-
rindor, and thenu corning te see afteu uthe safcty cf their
childuen and fiends, the only oee hiuîg te (Ie, if yen have
your guns ulong, is te arrest the uayguî."

IDo I1uudehtand, Magulffl, that yen eudehed uluese
wohthy people te go back, dispehso, and suhhiendah witti-
eut uny wahhuant'"

'lAnud presiuted bis pistil, toc," ceutiuîued the tali mani,
who bad already speken, and who was the colorîred man's
guard.

Have yeunon answah, Maguflin 1
1 foughu, Cunnell, 1 wai ter patuerole this beuh road

aud repuwu ail the foîk8ca I sec on or off'n i."
Yes, repobu te une, as youh eflooh, snh."
Oh, 1 fougbt yoh uîeant te repaiwt enu wif a revol-

vah, sali."
I suppose, gentlemen, yen wil1 lot uîîy solivant go,

when 1 say I dopbobe bis foolià iiiiuitakeý, and apologize
foh bis insolence ?i

"To be shlure, air," replied the guard ; give the mîau
bis herse, Anneuew."

Magufflu rernouîted, and, recoiving more minute
instructions froun bis mnaster, raturned te his patrol duty.

We're juat coining in te help the Squire, and mie te
lok after uîuy childen, 'ryplueýnýaund Trypluosa anud B by
Ruf us. When tlue B.by didn't conie back this unormuimi', I
said te bis mother, ' Persi ' .say8 1, 1 f must go and soeethe
boy.' S,)lieue I arn. My naine is 11li, air, iieury Cooke
U1ill, and this is uîy neighbonr, and sorne day, perliaps,
Rifu's fthoru-ini law, Annereuv Hislop ", - thonm in aut
undertone-"1 a very dacent man, air, thoughi a Sesuiyder."

I l that the case 't " usked the colonel with cageun,*4s,
advancing towards Andrew. Il Weî'e yen oui ouah aide,
salh, in the wuîall't

INaw, naw, suru, 1liii ne sodier, but a humuuble inaimiber
c' tlue pure gospel Secession kirkç. As the fufty.fuîfuh
parryplurasesany8 :

\Vitlî heeveilly wappon4 1Irai e fochti
Th aitrtlaes 'the Lorîd

Ailm yes, pa11)lu l uiiemiy 1i sa ke. U011inieii, ge ru t c)
îu1(Ieiu; the Squiahluwill bc lhappy Utise'ycIu."

Magutia's capter.,;eutrac, wore wai'nly gi'eetî'd by
uheir fruend8 in hualt and kitclîen, par teck cf a husty sup-
peu, auud wenc roady fouruthe engagemienut cf the uîighîu.

Peruowne, wiio was a good rider, accru umade lis appeau-
auîce, rî'peutiuug thiat the Richards uere ouly toc gyladti t
ruake thte desireul repulati cf theluwiil crt'w from thueir
ncigyhbotirlood, and, as uumetmbers forimerly cf a volumuveor
cempuuiy, uuderdtood soinethiuig cf mîiliuury tactics. 1'Ih
purson aIse reported thuuu ho had uearly fallen in withî the
advuncing att:Lcking force cf, lue sluould say, twenty moun
but, Highuiîîg thenu abeud, ho advanced slowly until ho aaw
the'î uieve solidly te lis lefu iLetlute fields, with the cvi-
dentiniutention cf cenming ut the lieuse througlu the stuip cf
lical. 'T'he villuins coutl net bocfui' cIl. Il Neou, sqluiuh,''
said the coloniel, Il busten, aulh, te joiru Mr. 'eliy - ru fow
minutes nmke ail the difluence iin case cf ail atuck.''

'f'ie Squire bail now nino men under bila ceniuand,
iuîcludiîîg bis father-in-luw, for Bon andti iuiotbeu4 woro
mufely hack, lîaving passed the formuidable MItgullii. 'Tle
otL.or six werc Sylvacus and Hýuftis, Mjsm'. -itI, hlislep,
Perrcwuue, and Corisume. Ail were aumied witlu loudefi
gunîs îînd rifles ; the carbice and tLhe bludîrbuss remaiuîed
Le gurd the lieuse. .Rapidly they ueachod the bush whicb
lîid theni froni view, anud rejoiced the veteraii's heart witlî
tlueir arruy.

Il Now, gruudfaulîeî,''suid Carrutiiers, "yeîî must getlius
ail into shape."

IlWell now, we'Ill nake belave this is a hittillien, an'
ycu're cornel, un' Oi'm sargint-mujor. It'a teon sltrong we
are, an' tbere's tlurcc roles an' two double barrots anyhow.
Yen gituin the rare, Cornel au' Mi4bter Ceristinue un'INisbuer
Pauuuwuîe an' Ben Touer ; thie rist av yeez shtay wîucre yeez
are, tilt I suy 1'Extind! ' thin, tic puces apaut for tlue
front runk, an' tin for the rare ruîk ; but the rare alter-
natin' wid the front. Whin Oi suy, 1 Fronut rank V' thaut
ranik'It diliver i's foire, art' go on wid iLs lbadin' behiud a
Liree, ioind! un' se on wid thie rare. By tlîe powers,
liv're tme vurniints comme. Shltiddy muinî, lisbteîu tilt mue aul'
ho queiet -Extiuud!"

(l'o le contiiwed.)

Trii elophant's senseocf aunoîl is se uelicate thut whem
in a wild sate iL can scent an euemiy ut a distance cf 1,000
yards, and tbe uerves cf its trunk are se sensitive thut the
sunatteat substance eau be discovered and picked up by its
tiny proboscia. -Rochester Democrat and Cl&ronicle.

Tuit English Board cf Trade bas just decided that the
commercial unit of electricity, formerly known as the
IBoard cf Trade Unit," is hercafter te ho called a Il kel-

vin.'> The unit itself ia eue kilowatt heur, that is, 1,000
watt heurs, and its new naine is the present tiLle cf the
well-known Sir William Thomnson, uow Lord Kelvin.-
Electrical IWorld.,
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PARIS LETTER.9

T HE Frencb do not want any kind of borne figbting,b
and se condernn tbe revival of Jowhbaiting. Two classes0

in France, and very nurnerene to boot, detest the descend- t
ants of Father Abraham ; the religions G enti les, on accounitt
of the conduct of Judas lecariot, and the irreligioniets,b
hecanse of their 'prosperity. That double vein je bcinge
worked hy M. Drumont, wbo cemmenced bis journalistic
ife on a Jewish newspaper, and the Marquis de Morèq, an i

aristocratic anarchist. M. Drumnont ie, in presence ofa
semiticisrn, a veritable Gentilm dervish ; ho puibliehes at
daily papor, the Libre Parole, which je a diurnal pamphlett
against Jndaisai ; its sale iae8etiniated at 70,000 copies
daily, and se it is a power. Ho vies with Russia in clearing
the Jews ont of is native land; hoe objecte te their con-
version te Catbolicism; once a Jew ever a Jew. The
teopard cannet change its spots. lie is les tolorant than
the Czar, who recognizos that the Jew once received jute
the Greek Cbnrch hecornes a man and a brother.t

The individual who finances M. Drurnont's paper isq
said te ho the mamie whe twe years ago ran an evening
shoot te defend the House of Israel, if soe hol would hotan-
ize on bis motlîer's grave. " The Marquis de Morès je
undergoing preventive arreet for kilting, in lawfnl combhat,a
bis antagenist the Jowish captain, Mayer, wbose deatb bas
iioen nnimously deplored, and whosc imposing funemal
bac been a protestation againet the new departure te stirt
up religions wa. Hli j wealthy, liaving rnarricd the
daughtor of Mr. 1HetTrmn, the New York hanker ; ho je
hiniseîf a miner or ward, in the cye of the law, bic
faniily being bis tuters, tbough ho je 30 years of age.
This stop has been taken te prevent the Marquis runningt
through hie own propcty, by expenditure in new inven-
tions and discovries; depived of occupation over electric
novelties and halleon navigation, hocome te have betakon
te militant politice. During the Boulangiet crase ho
organizod ftie IlSbillelah Phalanx " in tChe interest of
the Ilbrav génral, " and was clapped jute prison tlic
hettor te ho kept quiet.

It je likely the camne course will ho now adopted ; ho
canuot count upon lniency from the powers that ho, as
ho keepe thomn in ail round bot watcr. Dnelling je a
hernicidal offenco in the code, but the law je net put in
force te punish the tranegressere, as ail classes recort te
pistole and swords, the latter as a rle anytlîing but
daugerons, and stopped wben iret htood is drawn om the
few balle exchangcd. Tho conseronation at the death of
Captain Mayer illustrates tho bollowness of French duels.
Captaicu Fea, wbo is dying te fight de Morés, bas no faith
in the use of pistole ; thcy arc e it cemous ; ho questions
if thoy ho really loaded, and suspects thora Il"te be only
Byringos. " The naked swomd je a rcality, and, despite al
procautioce takon by the seconds te avoid danger, a mer-
tai thrut may ho givon. M. Floquet, tluough ft, sixty,
and ininoent of fencing, ran Boulanger thronghî the neck,
and the peet,' Clovis Hughes, who nover handled a foil
titI face te face with bis antagoniet, an able foncer, Hpit-
ted and killed lbin instautly, and bis wife shot hem
calumniator. No Frenchman wonld act as seconde wberc
advcrcarics have rcsolved te kili. A duel je te test bra-
very, net te dostroy life. Se long as duellinir j only
viowed as a means for peing it wilb nover ho put down
ini Firance. It je cnggected that thue courts ought te
inflict the full penalty on al cngaged in duels- two years
irnprî4senment, witb the option of the Bérenger clause-
left froc on promising nover to recommence, and in case
of rocidivicmn immediaco arreet and double tlie original
punishmcnt.

Even the well wishers cf Captain Bornp, and of thîe
United States wbem ho representod bore as military
secretary, regret the charge preferred againet that gentbe-
maan, cf subomning an employé of the Ministry cf Marine
te purloin official documents. Befere boaring bis dofence
the French joumnals bave denounced him as douhly dyed
in guilt. ht is an awkward incident for the debut cf tho
ncw Ministor, M. Coolidge. Captain Borup empbati-
cally donies baving sotd ahstractcd documents te the
Italian and German Gevenments, but dlaims the rigbt
te obtain sncb information, hy hock or by crook, fer bis
own Govemument, that ie hic raison d'être as an attaché ;
these attachés withont sin arc invited te threw a stene at

biru. Putting acide othie, usage, and customn, if the
captain allewed hirneoif te ho caught baud in the

sack, ho is ovideutly not fit for bis post. Talteyrand
woutd-neyer have committed sucb a hunuder.

If 1 might go again te witncss a competitien between
harrel ergan grinders, I sbeuld like nover te hear their
music. Theophilo Gautier beid tbat music was only dear
noise, and 'Victor Hugo would have none of it whether
cbeap or cost ly. If the Chicago Big Faim dosnet include
barrol organ competitiens arnong ail te rarce-exhibits,
[t will have omitted an originality f rom its omnibus
programme. There are about forty-five organ manufac-
turers in Paris cf bigh and low degreo, tnmning eut overy
formi of musical pipe combination, and more or tees ingen.
eus systoms for aying on wind. Whetbor te benofit the
trade or those who dcpend for thir daily bread on turn-

ing instrumental handîe, was the motive cf the organ
centest on Sunday tact at La Chapelle, the ne[ghbour cf
Belleville, I cannot state. It was the patronal fête cf
the quartièr, ton gastronomniets under the agie cf tbe
local maycr had the Ilhappy tbought"t invite the

anibulatory organ players te a general competition,

guaranteeing tbemi 5frs. for the day, plus prizes ranging
from 2 to 5 frs. extra.

Since the Pedestrian Derby, Paris to Belfort, every i
boot and sboe-maker's sbop worth its sait, dispîsys a pair
of boots, covemod with duet, wemn, and in bobes, alleged
to having been worn by a prize winner, and, of course,
the ont-put of tbe sbop. It je akin to the systern adopted
by tbe butchers during Smithfield cattle show week, at the
commencement of Lent, when the carcase of a stalled ex,
decorated witb ribbons, paper roses, and turnip carnelias,
is suspended in tbe sbop, and a card sets forth the
animal had scored the prix d'honneur. And there are
tbree tirnes tbe number of butchers thus provisioned as
there were fat cattle sent to the show.

News frorn the region of Dahomey: Tbe king of
Porto Nove, Tofla by nanie, according te Depnty Roux,
has two palaces, one for winter in the town, and the
ether for summer, in a neighbonring f orest. 1le is 40
years of age, but looks sixty, passes lus day sitting on a
red sofa. At bis foot, stretcbcd on the "round, lie bis
ton Ministers, ail possessing strearning white beards.
Tofia wears two cotton caps, a red ever a white one, and
a kind of batbing, drese in white cotton witb red stripes;
on luis foot sandale. The visiter, on being introdnced, is
helped to hîeer, and in return muet affectionately enqîîire
after hie Majesty's 400 wives. Ie takes no intereet in
maritime matters. Like hie terrible neighbour, King
Bébauzin, be is bound nover te look at tlhe sca. He feare
to ho taken prisoner by the King of Dahomey, and con-
soquently asks if the French will ho able to conquer hiirn.
Tbe timid go to Lagos, relying on Britisb protection.
Tofia likes to show the collection of beads of bis Daho.
meyan visitors and prisoers , wben the white man retires
the king presents birn witb a cow and baskets of pigeons,
feaming ho migbt starve ere ho reached borne. Thore are
several Englisb ani Gemman commercial firme at Porto
Novo.

Worthî rernembering: a German plîyeiologist lias dis-
covered that the habit of italicizing werds is a symptoni
of insanity. No writer desires to ho 'I lnny." z.

L IFE.

TnÂ'r whichinîost
We long for we slueuld strive for, and for n
The sweotest wisdoin je to look on life-
Tbat tragic, comic, never-ending play;
Tbat picture rich in colour; that luigh munsic,
Crossed by a tbousand discorde; tlîat sitrange weh,
Whcre piteous histories of defeat and loec
And gorgeous pageants of proud-stepping triunîph
Are curiously inwoven ; wbero so oft
The loser is the gainer, and who wins
le covered with disastem ; that stone sculpture,
For though the tbing whicb we caîl lifo ceoins flnid,
Stil1 bnrrying to and fro as chance directe,
'Tis an offect in marhilo wronght, by Fate,
ihus might it ho thus only.-This to cee,
And, studying, wonder at for me is wisdorn.

J. H. BROWN.

MR. CIIARLES [)UDLEY WARNEIt gently rallies
the disciples of a realistic fiction when ho declares

that there is more local colour to he got ont of a dialect

tban fromn anytbing cisc whicb can ho acqnirod. le dis-
covere in the womk of the local-colour hunters a painfully
apparent stmaining aftem unfarniliar etWects, and covertly
admonises tbem to look into their own bearte hefore tbey
write.

J net how far this hobby can ho safcly ridden
coense t be a knowledge retricted to that happy few
whose gcnius is able to biring ont and fix the beauty of the
commonplace. Dialect in fiction je the bodily medinm of
a coul. It muet ho controlled by one who knows the
comnmon life of tho folk inte whose month ho pute it as
ho Irnows bis own heart ; otberwise it je dead, and we can
only ask that it ho bnried ont of our sight. Inclnded in
a familiarity witb the varions romantic conditions of life

in the New World, it forme one of the distinctive fea-
turcs of Arnerican litem'ature. The peculiarities of the
Yankee dialect have bad their place in fiction these many
years ; Mr. Harrison bati familiarized Negro-Englisb to
ns; Bret ilarte telle the wondrone tale of the West;
George W. O&uble bas immortalized the old Creole days

and dialect, and the Tennesee mountains have their
prophot in Mies Mnrfree.

And now cornes Mm. Wm. M.2Lennan to enliet our

sympathies on bebaîf cf the Canadian-Frencb conntry.
It je an almost unexplored field, rich in materials for the
story-teller. Canada bas not bad a bistory of French
occupation dating fartber back than the colonlization of
N4ew England, withont being inflnenced by rnany tradi-
tions and many stili existing evidences of that e.arly
etruggle. The establishment of ceignaoiries in reward
for military service, the baîf barbarons splendour of an

aristocracy lient on maintaining in a new country the
luxuries of an old one, the final conquet of New France,
witb the removal of many farnilies of higb rank and the

privilege granted those who remained of rotaining their
1Cburch and civil Iaws, have imparted a peculiar flaveur to

3the life of a British colony. A self-govemning people, we

bave a relie as well as the memory of feudal tenure. lit
bias left us the remnant of an old-world aristocracy, and
a figure unique in history-the Canadian habitant, with
bis barbarous dialect, medioeýval superstitions and quaint
[lrollery. This sanie habitant bas been, apparently, proof
against modern influrences. Hle goeg on witbout corn-
plaint, stolid and indu4trious, Ilthe sbeep of the priet,"
paying the seigneur's tax, and content while a barbote or
a potato romains in the pot. And when the pinch of,
poverty grows too keen, when sont and body refuse to
keep company any longer on such meagre terme, be bas
the alternative of going to tbe States, changing bis Frencb
name for its English equivalent, and becoming "lan
American.

Mr. McLr'nnan bas refined on this well-known type.
The one cleamly detined chamacter in bis series of sketches
is Melchior, wbo 'tells hie tales in the Il h'Anglisb " ho
bas learned fromt Marie, with, we can eaeily imagine, sncb
sliglit deviations f ront the trutb as the narrator's dosire
for effect renders nccesqary. Hle is shmewd and humour-
ous with the adventurous spirit of the old voyageurs,
and a freshness of imagination tbat bas neyer been dulled
by too intimate a knowledge of other men's tboughts.
A shanty-man, hunter and trappor by profession, a b1eu
[n politics, with a child's recollection of the rehellion of
1837, farniliar with the tricks of open voting, winning
bis Irish swoetbeart by saving bier life, Melchior's remnis-
cencos conte to ns as vivid and vigorons as if they were
roally autobiographical. Il La Messe de Minutit," the tiret
of the serios, is an original and artietic version of the
legend wbich Longfellow bas perpetuiated ini King Robert
of Sicily. In it the author lias succeedo'I in being pic-
turesque in spite, of bis unprornising mnediumn. <P'L' Baro-
netb " is weimd and grewsomc cnongli to have beon writ-
ton by Mr. Frank Millet bimeîf. In "I-c Littl'
Modder " a truc pathos shows iteîf, triumplîing over the
platois.

"An' de day lî'af ter les troupes 'pase bad news w as
cornte front St. Enstache, an' de littl' modder ehie take me
an' go down on de village, an' hiall de people was do nod-
ding but go b'on de church, ant' say de prayer, an' make
de voeux, and w'cn de news corne dat de h'Anglisb was
kilt bi'all les patriotes some de people was take W'all dey
can carry an' mun 'way far' 'ide hi'on de woode ; 'an on de
clinmch dey wae cry an' say (le prayer h'ont loud, an'
li'only de curî was dore for say somcet'ing. W'at 'l wae
say l'Il don' know, tint de woinen dont' cry no more, an
w en de dark corne, mue an' do hittl' modder go back
'orne.

"lAn' dat night site don' put mc on de bcd. She sit on
de0 tire an' she 'rol' me on 'or knee, an' on du mornin',
w en de light jus' begin, we 'car de noise like de 'orties on
(le road, an' w'en dey corne on our 'ouse dey tnmn in, 'an
we wait, 'an den de knock corne, on de door, 'an de door
was h'open, an' dere was de Captain Lawless wid 'es cap
on 'es'an'.

IlAn' ' 'ol' de door b'open, an' den two srdie,' conte on
dle 'ouse, an' dey carry sornet'ing, ant' de captain don' say
nodding, jus' niake de eign wid 'es 'ead, an' do coldier
inove li'over on de bcd ; and (le Captain sitan' dore 'gains'
de wall like dceinan w'at wae tire bou't, an' 'es face was
like de face of de h'ol' man.

"An' w'en de soldier go b'out lic chut de door
sof', and cornte b'vem on de littl' iimocder, 'an
l'Il ho 'fraid don 'an '[de rny face on 'er dress,
'an FII 'ear 'cein gay, 'l My poor Joscplite, you 'av save
nie de livineo, an' L'il oilly bli 'ahule for save your dead."

An' den de Captain he o 'out, and we 'car de
sleigb, an' de 'orties go h'off slow, slow, down de road, an'
byrnby overyt'ing was quiet sorne more-an' me, an' de
littl' modder wac lof' alone."

lIt was interesting to compare this dialect with the
Creole patois as it appears in Cable's tales of tlhe South.
The two authors have been likened to ecd othor as lîaving
adaptcd sirnilar literary methode in dealing wilh closely
related subjecte, but the Sonthomner bas immeasurable
advantages in pictureequenees4 of dialect, and in tbe
charmed atmospbere of a glomy dcparted through wbich
hie figures appear. The prodigal abnndance of a tropical
climate produces gentler, more careless, self-indnlgent
natures than could our stern land wbcrc alI existence is a
struggle, and a gay and winsome fancy nhrdened witb
regret for yesterday or anxiety for to morrow eprings np
there as swiftly and lnxnriantly as the tropical vegeta-
tien. Tbhehîorrowing, volatile Narcisse is a true child of
Lonisiana as Melchior is of French Canada. It seenîs,
too, that the Creole dialect bas been forrned somewbat on
the linos of Negro-English.

"Consunning cbi'og'apby," Narcisse says, IlI 'ave dis-
covered one thing f0 a maul cettainty, and that is if 1
'ave eornething to, 'ite to a young lady, 1 aiwys diz-
guise my chi'og'aphy. Ra-ah! l'ave learn that ! You will
ho ay.tonisb' to sc in 'ow many ditl'o'n fawrn' 1 can make
my 'an'-a-'iting to appeah. Tbat paz thoo my fam'ly, in
fact. My bant, shc's got a lioncle w'at use' to ho cluck
in a hank, w'at could make the si'natn'e of the pwesiden' as
well as of the cashieh, witlî that se absolute puffegtion,that
tbey tu'un him ont of tbe banik! Yesseh. Yon will pe'haps
believf, me witb difficulty, Misoo Itcblin, but I assu' you
1 can tell if a man 'as a fine chi'og'aphy aw no, hy juz
lookin' upon bis liniment. Do you know that Benjamin
Fwanklin 'ote a v'ey fine chi'og'aphy, in fact?'tAIse Vol.
taire. Yessoh. An' Napoleon Bonaparte. Lawd By'on
muz 'ave 'ad a beaucheouz chi'og'apby. 'Tis impossible
net to be, witb that face. He is my favo'ite poet, that
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Lawd By'on. Moze people pwefoh im te Shakepere, in
fact. Woll, yen muz go? 1 am v'y 'appy te mock yo'
acquaintanze, Mistoo Itehlin, seh, 1 am so'y Doctah
Seveeah is net theh pwosently. The negs time you caîl,
Mistoo Itcblin, yen muz net, be tee maich aztonizh te fine
me gene froma yeh. Yeosseb. lle'd got te haugmuent me at
the en' of that montb, an' we 'ave to-day the fftoenth
mawch. De you emoke, Mistoo Itcblin? I emoke
lawgely in that weatlieh. 1 feel v'y sultwy te-day."

And then the author's siimming up cf this character
Who carried bis folly on the surface and his cgood sense
at the bottoni

Farewell, Byronie youth !Yen are net made cf s,
frail a stuiffas yen bave seemed. You shaîl thirst by day
and limoger by niglit. Yen ehaîl keep vigil on the sands
cf -the Gulf and on the b tnks of the Potomac. Yen ehail
grow brown, but prettior. Yen shaîl shivor in loathsom-
tatters, yot keep yeur arace, yenr courtesy, your joyens-
f055. Yen shall ditch and lie dewn iin ditchi, and shall
Bing your saucy songi cf detianco in the face of the f 0e,
80 blackened with powder and dus and smeoke that
your mother in heaven wouid net know ber child. And
yen shaîl berrow te your hoart's content, chickens, bogs,
rails, milk, butterrnilk, sweot petate's, wbat net : and
shaîl learn the American songe, and by the camp tires cf
Shenadoah sing, "lThe years creep slewly Ihy,Lorena," te
meesmates with shaded eyes, and IliHer bright emule
baunts me stili." Ah, boy ! there's an old woman etill
living in tho Rue Oaga Calvo-yeur brigbt smilo haunts
lier stili. And there shalho blood on your swerd, and
blood-twice---trice-on your brow. Your captain
shall die in your arms ; and yen shaîl lead charge after
charge, and shail stop up from rank te rank, and ail at
once, one day, jutit in the final enset, witb tlie che6r on
yeur lips, and youî- red sword waving higli, with but oe
ligbtnintr stroke cf agony, down, down yen shall go in the
death cf your doarest choice.

Mr. McLennan's sketches which liave appeared iin
I!arper's Magazine are, of course, only the first prospect.
ing in a now field. Everything remains te lie done. A
stcry written in dialeet is almost always at a disadvantage
Witb the general reader, and it is net the least menit cf
thls 1' new star in the Canadian literary galaxy" that he
lias made se unpromising an instrument the vehicle of
quaint and delightfnl narrative. We cannot speak tee
fair cf this art or the artiste.

Who help rnankind along,
More by their fascinating lios,

Than ail thme learahing cf the wise.
LtuiF lioon.

FORCE' AND EVNERGY.

FIDELIS " ini ler article, soine tume ince in TuE
'WieEK, on Mr. Grant Allen's career as a writcr on

literature and science, tells us tîat bis work witli the aboya
title was comrnented on very snfavourably by sorne
scientiste. This is true enougli. Indeed, ne work by hi
was subjected te Hccl a scathin- ire of adverse citicism,
and that, tee, it muet ho admitted, by some wbo, by reason
of their own achievements as physicists, had earned at
least a quasi riglit te speak on this particular enbject--tlie
dynamics of tlie universe. StilI it may be that those whîo
Wroté eppesingly liad nover fully mastered the theory on
Which tbey se fiercely animadverted ; and inasmucli as
this work was that of oe who did net bc.long te the
special guild o! pbysicists, and as bis terrible heresy hall
been accepted Ly many, as lis oppononts inferm us, as a
very "gospel" of scientific trutb, a necesîity lay on thein
te consign it te their Index Expurgatorius and hinisaîf te
the pains and penalties of ail the unorthodox. StilI, it
Mnay happon te him, as in a former case wbore an ad verse,
but conscientious, critic, having pronounced an unfavour-
able sentence on a bock of his, afterwards recalled it and
Oven pronounced a verdict in his faveur. Bat why multi-
Ply instances that look bepeward--frem Harvey wlio lest
mnany patients ini censequence o! bis great work on the
circulation o! the blood, and whom manv cf bis conteni-
Peraries regarded thorefore as a crank ; up to Newlands
On the Periedic Law; and many thers? And je it impos-
sible that Grant Allen's work on "lforce and energy " may
net alise, on a recensideration o! the subject, have a verdict
yet recorded in its faveur i But, meanwhule, lot what 1
have te urge ho regarded only in the liglit o! a plea for
getting him a hearing. And here lot me say that oue very
able critic, tbough himsel! profoundly disbelieving Mr.
Allen's theory, allows that "lMr. Allen is unnsnaliy well
qualified in many respects for the work he bas undertaken,"
and adds, Il we can safely assure our readers that they
will find Mr. Allen's book pleasant and profitable reading,
which is very mmcli more than can bie sail o! meet theories
of the universe." Ris theory, bowever, was put forth by
him only "$in a tentative way . . for wiser heads te
accept or reject. Not being humsel!, in any special sAnse,
a physicist, ho takes the facto and exporiments o! others-
tihe disjecta membra-as lie finde themn scattered througli-
out the works o! sncb mon, and endeavonre te endew
thomn with sncb ami inferming principla as may build
them up into nnity se that they may ail gather round a
groat central or root idea, te govoru and explain theni aIl.
And lot me add-and of course I amn a quito unprejudîced
Person-that Mr. Grant Allen bas comsiderable insight inte
the workings o! the world, and a rare power o! bringing
Q1ider the dominion o! soie pregnant principle or law

se many o! the ontlying and seemingly mnrelatod provinces
o! nature.

Mr. Allen's contention, thon, je this, that Force and
Energy, in ceaseloss autagyoniem, are the two great pewers
that divide botween them the empire o! theAUl that force
binds together, whereas onergy separatos. It je deeply im-
portant, thinks Mr. Allen, te keep thîs learly hefore the
mind, that Force is that wbicb draws thinges together and
helds them se ; wliereas Energy je that which soparates
things and keeps them soparato ; and ho maintains that te
the forces beloug gravitation, cohesion and chemical and
elecbrical affiity ; whereas heat, light and electricity are
energies. Every substance that stands separate !rom
another bas onergy, whether it bo a wight lifted frem
the eartb, or molecuies separated froma their cobesion4,
or atome in a stato of singlenees, or electrical units as
in the Layden jar, whereas force combines masses,
melecules, atome, and lectrical nuits, and when se com-
bined (lilre a weigbt on the ground) they have parted
with their enorgies as sncb. Lot this ho kept steadily
before the mind. Lt will holp te ciarify it. Great mie-
takes bave beon made through net rogardiug energy as
separative power. To the dofinition givon te enorgy by
physiciste as Ilthe power o! doing work," Grant Allen
strongly objecta, bclieving that thereby Ilthe concept of
the two great power., thas divide thqtinivers4e have net
been realizýýd and assimilated in ail their separationt and
antagonism ;" for (apart from anytbing eisc) I"the practi.
cal consideration o! energy, as that which performis work,
overlies thus the theoretical cousidoration of it as separa-
tive po)wer." But, indocd, "lif we look closely into the
matter, we ebal ee," says lie, Il that force ie just as much
requisite for the performance of work as jseonargy. In a
single action seam ongine, the gravitation which pulls
dlown tha piston when it reachos the dead point, ii as
r.eceesary as the heat tliat elevated it te tbat point:
and the attractive force cf chemical affiuitv whiciî draws
together tlie atome ef carbon and oxygen, me as necessary
as the energy cf passive separation which before divided
theni . . Jo short, in every case it je the interaction of
the Iwo powers which perforine the work."

Now, te show bow far this inadequato view cf energy
lias been wholly nisleading, 1 quete the foîlowing. Pro-
fesser 'Tyndall say4 1 hI ave seen the wild stene-
avalanches o! the Alps, which stoke and thunder down
the declivities wjtli a vohemence almeet sufficienit te stun
the observer. 1 live aise seon snow-flakes desconding se
softly as net te burt the fragile spangles cf which they
were couposed ; yet te produce, fremn aqueous cape mr, a
quantity which a cbild could carry of that tender material,
demande an exertion of energy cempetent to gathor up the
shattered blocks o! the largeet stene-avalanche I have ever
soon, and pitch them te twice the liight froni which tlioy
fol."

Now, Ilanyone," thinke Mr. Allen, Ilwho reads ever
this passage carefully ;ill soc that it expresses the exact
opposite te tho real fact. The aquenus vapour, in its
qencondensed state, did indeed possese the amount o! energy
wbich Professer Tyndall mentions ; but this energy was
not exerted in the formation of the snow; on the centrary,
it was liberated (as heat>, and turned loose upen space.
To raise the 5110w te aqueolis vapeur weuld require a fre8h
intearatiomi o! the same eormous amount o! energqy. It
ie in the production o! the vapeur, therefere, net o! the
snow, that energy is exerted. Force turne vapeur into
water, and thon into ice, when cnergy is liberated. Energy
turne the ice back again into water." This, however, Mr.
Allen expressly states, ho regards merely in the liglit cf a
C&slip " cf this iruly admirable physicist. Jndeod, it seanis
almoet a shame te have te disagroe with oe whc bas donc
se much and bas done it s0 well ; a shame, tee, te say
anything thari iight seem to epoil this singularly beautiful
and poetic passage ; but he who bas witten se inich and
se charmingly inay 'veîl aflerd te loec a sinîgle paragraph
eut o! multitudes o! similar one. StilI, trutb je greater
than any man. Perlope lie may think aven this one nct
lest ; for t cao famcy him similing at my tomerity and
igmorance. 0Of course, I know how lie may still explain
the plianemenon. But onorgy is separative power-sepa-
rates and keepe soparate ; wbile force je aggregativo-
draws thinge togothgr and boîde theni together. Ail parti-
clos and aggregates o! particlos, when apart, are kept apart
by an energy or separativa power. Energy, as heat-
motion, finding the ice particles bound finI7y togethar by
cehesive force, drives them apart. A further incroase o!
enorgy, as in the case o! fire under a hoiler, wold force
them still further apart-i e , into steam-and these parti-
clos thus driven apart would, if thora were ne force te
control their movements, koep of if their course (as first
projected) thrcmghout space. Or, if it wore possible te
bring tbeî tec reet, or te peisa them in space, tlmay would
se romain i~n stain qne for ever if some energy or force did
net otliarwjse cempel thei.

Jndeed, Professor Tyndall telle us hinisoif, with hie
usual force armd Iucidity, that the greater the amount o!
heat (onargy) we impart te a body die wider thbe amplitude'
o! the atomie oscillation, but Il that by the force of cohie-
sion particies are held together, while by the force
(energy) o! heat they are pushed asunder. Se far, se
igt ; and had this great physiciet lield the theory, se

simple and cogent, that the Powers of the universe ara cf
two kinds, forces and energis-that force causes aggrega-
tive motion and rosi8ts separation, whereas energy causes
separativo motion, and, when thinge are separate, je that
which keeps thora se, ho could hardly have fallen jute

what, it appears to me, is the above great mistake. Yet
how near he camne to this theory ef force and energy 1Il"1
draw up a weight " says he, Ilwith a string. . the weight
suspended new is just as înotionless as when it rested on
the floor, but by introducing a space beiween the fleor and
it (molar separation), 1 entirely chariqe the condition of the
weigbt. By raising it 1 have conferred crn it a motion-pro-
ducing power se that il can lu, and in its dascent can turn
a machine. ILtbas no energy as it hangs there dead and
motionless ; but energy is possible ta it "(as, 1 add, to ail
bodies and particles in a state of separation), and we may
in fact cail it "lpossible " or "lpotential energy" in con-
tradistinction to dynamical or kinetic energy that is
the energy of a body in the act of falling (kinetic
energy). This potential energy is derived fromn the pull
ol gravit y, but whicb pull lias nlot yet eventuated in
motion. IlThus are there the two modes of energy, the
poteutial and the kinetic. I"Potential energy, " writes
Mr. Allen, Il is equivalent toa atual or statical separa-
tien. Any mass, molecule, atem, or electrical unit,
in a state of separation frein other masïes, inolecules,
atoma, or electrical units, possesses potential energy"-
energy in posse. flore, say, is a bar of steel. The two
powers of attraction and repulsion reside in the bar. But
the bar is neutral, i.e., the oea mnnetism balances and
neutralizgs the other, and thore can consoquently he no
di8play of energy, for theroe is no separation. The bar is
in the position of a stene oit the grouad. But inagnetize
the bar, i.e, separate its positive and negative magn etisins,
and thon it is in a poïition teaînanifost its energies, in
the same way as the stone lifteti into the air can. They
are then 'bath in a state of potentia! energy. As Pro-
fessor Tyndall says, Il the act of magnotizatien cons4i8tq in
the forcible separation of two powers which exist ini the
steel before it was magnetiz cd; separation bore, as
everywhere, constituting ail the difierence. Phospho-
rus baras in the air. Why this i Bocause the oxygen
of the air rushes attractiveiy te combine with the pilos-
phorus. The oxygen, as an nncombinod atoîi, i. e., when
in a condition of separateness, falis into the embrace of the
phosphorus-itself in its uncombined separate state aiso,
and therefore both of themr, being in a pot3ntial-enorgy-
mood of readinesa to unite, do unite.

Let us suppose that a cuba of ihon, lifted to a great
lieight by somne energy, say by steain, or a pulley, or any
other energy, falls on a sirnilar cube of ironi on the ground,
what would bc the rosait when it had squaraly Htruck the
mass of iron beneatb it î Would net the resuit ho the
conversion of its molar euergy into the inolecular energy
of the particles of the two iron cubes, and in exact equiva-
lence ? In other words-for mition nover cease4--theý
motion of the iron mass would, when arrested, lie
exchanged for the fearful motion-agitation of the several
moiecules of the iron, or, as heat is a mode of motion,
would bo changed into heat ; or, as Mr. Allen states it,
"at the moment of contact, ail th" motion cf the faîl, or

aggregative mol tr kinetic energy, is changed into heat or
soparative melecular kinetic energy. 'Plure is just as nuclî
8eparatene8s at last as al first, enly when the irori was at its
beiglit the separation was molar ; and when the iron frein
above crashod witb the iron on the grotind the separation
was molecular or heat-motion. And the formula whicb
tells us how many heat-units were generated by the fal
of the cube of iron through se rnany feet, is the formula for
the equivalence of niolar soparation for molecular Hepara-
tion. While the really aggregative power cf force was
causing these bodies te combine, the energy of their
motion represented lor a while their original separateness,
and was finally transformied into a similar separateness
between ether bodies. Se that the energy cf kinioi is
a mere transferential mode frein one kind o! separation te
another "-a more incident cf the transferrenco the only
way, in fact, in wbicb the potential energy coulil reacli
the kinetic stage, or that the molar separation could corne
te be molecular separation.

But Il wbat is motion?1" writes Mr. Allen, and lie
answers thus: "I)ivesting our îninds c!o ail concrete
associations, and loeking at the phenonienon in itself, we
arrive at the follewing unfamiliar conclusion: Motion is
the mode by which enorgy (or separation) ig trans/erred frein
one portion of matter te anether, and ultimately from
[natter te the othoroal medium. . . A hal ired
upward, a weight carried to a height, an ateni 'Iisengaged
frein a compeuni, show us motion as equivalent te sepa-
ration. " Again : every motion originates in an aggre-
gatien,wbether it be througb the fallef a body at a
hoigbt, or the heating of cealinii an engine, or the exida-
tien o! food in an animal body," while Il froe bodies can
enly bo kept from aggregating by a continuons move-
ment. " Tîmus the planes, shot off' froin the condensing
and retating nebula by centrifugai energy, would have
gene on travelling forever, with the spoed irst cemmuni-
cated te tbem, ini a straight line throughout space (subIect
te slight retardation ewing te the tenuous ether) but
were delected f rom this course by the force of gravitation,
wbich, if there wore ne such thing as energy, would
have drawn them in a straight line into the powerfully
attractive sun. But thus4 auted on by two powerful
agents in a line at rigbt angles each te each, tboy liad to
effect a compromise by proceeding in a course that
lisected the right ankle o! eacb, and sa took a mediate
ceurse-tangential and, se, orbital.

Thus it is that Force and Energy, acting antagenis-
tically, keep the world in a state cf harmonious adjuàt-
ment and healtliy activity.
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And se, only a few weeks ince, said Mr. Nicola i
Tesla, in bis Royal Institution lectures, when narra- i
ting the wonders and tire expecteil worîders cof lectri-
city, "lthia is net unexpected, us ail tire force- and bout in i
tbe univorse ia due te tire ialling together of lifted 1
wights, and tbe saume result is producei whetirer tirese
weigbts bave beon lifted apart by cheeical emergy uni
resi ini tbe forai of oxygon and bydrogen ream, ta coin-
bine cbenicaly, or in the formi of. meclianicut onergy of
meving molecules iirectod by the electric current."

Tins wbat was writtemn by Grant Allen a few years
since s confirmed by tiis rînrveliorîs electricin-by bis
words of explanution und lus great doirmgs, the wonier of
the wbole scientiic world. J1. A. ArLEN.

THE RAMBLER.

Tl1E Saturday £'evieine net very long go, having nothing

elne te abuse or satirize, vented its 'witlnering reinnrks
uponIlTire Moder-n Dog," as follows -. IlEvory vice of the
ugo rolecta itself in him. lie is scîf-consciaui4, affecteil,
communicative, guHhiing, tire victiiru of ennui ; lic thirats
for excitemont, for society, for public notice. Frein rooru
te roou lie speeds, lookinng for that ir. wich ho finis
nost society uni is mest brougbt forward. l(-, is vain cf
bis mccomplialimeuts, maidi <eligirta ln begging, i.rofusing
or uccepting, bits of cake ' front M r. (littie'inn ' giv-
ingy tbree cireers fer tire Quteei,' ini sayimng ' Willianm.'
Mr. Romanes mentionsi a deg luin)unfries wio ccnîid say

Williamm.' Nabody ever hem of a eut wlîo attempteil
anytiring of tirat sort. IL ii toli of a dog living in. a sinli
country hanse thut wlien tue local niagnatohlied othor
magnates stayiug witirhim tinat (log wauld go uwuy mni
descrt bis master for tihe more diverting uni distinguishiem
aociety. Tire dog is ail expressioun. fle ennmupicutes
every one cf his nunneroîns entatiomîs. fli4iHo vain tirat a
large uni, it imust be airuitted, handsornit coi ias bocri
known te coîintemplate bimacîf mll day in a iirror. Tir,
dog riumt uiwuys blicn'iievidence.' I{ow muclircf is
acknowledged galiaîîtry lu aaving ii uni attucking roi-
bers is (lue tea nmiore demire ta eciis naine in tino papers
cari never ho certuiîriy dimcovereil. lin fuet, lie iii bittenu
with ail theo sentimnntenti ity uni(]etimsivonc s cf tire periomi.
Evîn iis frionis, oveni Miss Frun&ýs Power <Cohle, will
admnit, ami refiecticmu, that theo (log lias brun thns dogaied
ly asseciatinng witinmmakit."(runtiîng th inrnartuess cf
tire wiiting, it is ver'y i ittmi rmore relevant thaiire abuse
levellu t chhiremn, who niosL atnturally uni chitli8liy
answer tho Editor's Box ant i imilriy uppear in print. Sa
long as tire toue uni contents of theî littole étter or tssay
'bo heuitby uni nuturul, wby sirculil sucinaan uct le lookeil
tnpon us crininal ? TireIl atrocious ittie prigé; " ut lhast
gain setie experience itire ditlicuin art Af letter-writîng
wiicb tbey cati utilizm, ufterwurdm. Many parents know
te tiroir co8t tinat briglit hardy girls of tiirteen uni four-
teen and boys of an eriier ugo cun flot iidite n respectable
lutter bone wben away ut acirool or duiing irolitlays. ihey
of ten igb as tbey look ut tino sciool bis ani wouier
whon tire results of fir ubilities anidnmoderuto application
will commence te show. Self -conscio usucas is cortuirîly
eue of tire vices of tho ugo, but 1 believc tirat we shah ufnd,
if wu ask, many of these" correspoudents " of tender years
doing it more for tire fun cf tihe tiing uni te meu wirut
kini of unswer or criticîsm they will got, than frein mro
reflection of grown-up pesiug. A diury la danigerount stufi'
nuyble in soinne banda ; tee muny dirines bave been curefuily
coinpileui witin a view te tire public. But tili, the habit of
inetliodicat stauaeient of important fucts ani ideas migbt nto
conne uruiss te ceytmin cildren, uni oven innure a love uni
affinity for syatomt, concentration anîd uccurucy. Se that 1
tbmnk a goed deul of Ilsmart " nonsense is being writtenî
about tire unfortunute chiridren wbo, subscribing te a chiid's
paper ami being askod te write littie letters or essaya uponi
simîple tînemnos. have doue se fromt purely innocent rmaons-
grossiy misunderstood. The labour of composition is msu-
uly very groat in cbildhood. 1 bave vivii recollections of
tho tirât letton I bad te write. I muy bave acribbled lot-
ters before, but tbey wero net officially commanded. This
one, wbich I bai ta write, coat me tours uni a fuit heur's
vacant, beipleas staring t the blunk puper. Yeura bave
pus8ed ince thon, but 1 stili sufft3r fromi many a mauvais
quart d'heure wbeîn calied upon te write tetters. Perbapa
if in cariy yautb 1 bai corresponici with BaL yland or Se.
Nicha/as, tins would nt be tire case.

In going abount the worlditi ii impossible net te sec

Lirut ibere is a kini of infullile pope set up in muny
families who is noue other than tiho fuiiy docor. The
family lawyer is, by compuison, an unintenesting uni fos-
il sort of bcing, especially te women uni ciiliren. But

the doctor i8 Sir Oracle uni ail Molière's gibes againat is
ider are forgotton or unknown. They are buman, nover-

thelesa. The public itself conîpels tire doctors to bave
more thun a toncir of buiubug about tircm. Broui pilla
and clourei water bave frequently been neverted te by
physicians desirous of ascetining tire roui fucts of a case.
Tiis lu itseîf is deceit, but lu tire inteneats of science, quite
legitimunte. Tire patient wiro calta in a dactor thinks
nothing of bii unlesho wiil physic bis dura ilia very
stiffly tien ani thero ; uni the more thorougir ir is uni
tire mare cunef ni anti aieitifi c in bis diagnosis, tire miore
likely hoe is te bum et down us net kuowing lus business.
If every greut orator im formed t tire expense of bis
heanera, it witt net ire tee munch te say that meat great

doctors are formed at the expense of their patients. There
are many anecdotes of negligerice, ah sence of mind and
inaccuracy wbich would almost frighiten one into neyer
sendiug for a doctor. Sir AstleY Cooper once owned that
bis mistakes would fil a churchvard. Pleasant! The
most finished and elegant doctors in the world are the

London meni. In their close dark green brougliains, in
their richly-appointed waiting-rooms, in their correct tail
bats and superb eqîîauimity of demeanour they are a
splendid class of professional men. A writer once con-
fessed that a certain famous London practitioner called
down to the country, travelleil the eight miles, examined
the patient for eight minutes and took bis eight guineas.
The elaborate and learueil opinion whicb lhe gave on that
occasion turned out to lie conmpletely wrong. Witb regard
to stimulants alonte, did you ever know two doctors agree '

If Florence enjoys the titie of Winter City, Toronto
ruay safely bc called a Summer City of safe deliglits and
cool pleasures. She bas immunity froin ail extremes and
is the care of sortie lucky star.

10<) 800N.

YoUR lips, al loquent with love,
Breatbed passion iu my soul,

Your face with innocence divine
Ileameil, andl I bowc<1 before your Hhriue,

Andl lost my heart'H contrai.

)hi, darling, lips (,an noyer telli
ILow warrii my passion rtrew

Ileaven knowH, and I leavent alone cari Iknnw,
'ihnît neyer mortal liem belon'

tteceïved such love as you.

'Pao soon, nny sweet, thre parLing dre
Ere Love bail reacheil its noon.

Too soau .1 Alait, thre future days
Will teaoh our hîeurts ini divers wavH

\Ve nmet t<) part too 4o«1..

l:,aa1don, ~I

(0 R!U ' 1l)0 ND)E N 0 .

TUiE C'ANADIAN QUESTION,

To t/he Editor o/ Tinte WKEK

ýSnî,-Your two îoliticians miitanît, Mr. Longloy andi
Mr. Lwder, mnake a veîy pretty figlît, in your nunuhe)pr for
the IStir instant, over tire rerits and demerits cf Sir John
C. Abbott's G' verumerît. Mr. Longley supports the
opinion Ir expressed in my letter to you of thre 3rd May
last-- " that mucli of the bribery, boodling and corruption,
of whicb ecd of our great parties accuses the other, is duc to
the laxity cf public opinion on these sub jects," and would
soon cease if society wouid brand themi as disgraceful
and those guilty of tbem as unfit to associate witb gentle-
mon, as it does those guilty of the offences ho mentions. 1,
stili bol the opinions oxpressed ini my last letter, as fuliy
as Mr. Longley does ; and 1 agree with bim in bis indig-
nant denunciation of gerrymandoring. But 1 bold,
with Mr. Lawder, tbat Mr. Longley is wrong in iris violent
attack on tbe National Polîcy, and in attributing the
smali increase in our population to it, and tbink Mr, Law-
drs vicw far more reasontable. Nor does tbe smallness of
the said increase seem to me so terrible as many deema it.
Dr. Johnson eomplained rather illnaturedly of the migra-
tion of tbe Scotch into England, but Scotland made no
complaint about it ; and in ail ages the bardy inliabitants
of the poorer countries, with less genial climates, bave
migrated largely into those more favoured by fortune and
the sun. Canada may be considered as the Scotland of
America, and ber people may as naturaily soek tbe ricber
country and milder clirnate soutb of tbem, as Dr. John-
son's Scotcbmen did England, andl they are made welcome
for the same reasons. Thre Americaus ike themin ecause
tbey are bardy, frugal, industrious and intelligent, and,
perbaps, a trile more biddable tban the natives, aç3 buving
oui' toucli of reverence for those in autbority over them,
wbich the natives sometimes lack ; ed. tbis liking on the
part of our good neiglibours is a compliment to Canada,
and so is tbeir desire that sbe sbould become one of the
stars in tîneir banners, and she cannot but take botb in
good part, thougi sire would resent compulsion in any
shape, and objects te being wooed after the fashion adopted
by tbe Romans towards tbe Sabine ladies. And as regards
immigrants coming tbrougb or froin tbe States, we must
flot forget tbat aithougb we believe witb Dr. Bourinat,
and for thre excellent reasons be gives us, that our form of
Government id by far the best, Arnericans do not alto-
gether 8bare our belief tîtat there are Wimanites even in
our miit, and, tbat tbe workiug men of Europe are not
unanimous as to the great advantage of kings and lords
over presidents and congresses, and wben we bave taken
these points into consideration we may perbaps conclude
that we have not done de badly as our pessimists assert.

Ottawa, July 18, 1892. W.

ART N0TEZ,.

THE painters of thre fift9entb century are tire most per-
mauently interesting-, tbe moat truîy national and the lo 0 t
completely satisfyiug of ail the Flemisb mjasters. Iu spite

of the dilI'ert-nce of tbeir manner and geniiî, ùbhey prelsent
pý .. rocw*

an ensemble of coinmon qualities. Their painting, tecl
ing from miniature and illumination, is viiry fine It
nique, very dainty, very delicate in detail, execute w'

liglit touches, severely precise drawing uni ininite C8ie»
Tbey are lovera of the beauty of nature, exquifiite analyotoi

composed of sweet harmoniies that bave tbe charm O

mnusic, poetq full of meusure and djscreetiOSSl, Who neyer

aliow mere bluster to interfere with the tranqflil spienourlj

of tbeir inystic dream. Thus tbeir art con trastsig
with tire sqventeenth century, which was mauifeated Ini

series of theatrical and often blataut comiPOsitonS
ceived witb a view of the generai effect, and proceeinba
mneans of large patclles of colour, violent mevemtd6Vil",

ing passion and often complete indifimreuce asto et8 10

Tins art-otentio-m, ideilist in a materialist geo088,

always on the verge at ieast of vulgaritY-18diu
opposed to the tender, mystic, naïve, sud et 1 fl'ne
and accompiished art of tire cariier mnasters. t sa4j
art du(3 to tbe appropriation of the taste for vat e""" or
strongiy accentuated expression and boldly cOntten
biended colours, and in generul of thre passion f eU0
legunt manner of the Italian masters who eecr

and fashionable in tire sixteentir century. Atr 1
Metsys, the iaîfluenco of Ituly bpcamOetiomîdn&BY
Flemisb art. By their commierce, by tire Austrlau or"
and by tihe very force of neighibourhood and coterop tr
ancity, the Flemisir towus becaîrne familiar Witb the tmti*~
andl the productH of thre preiýocious an lst leu 'o 8 1 l
ligeut civilizution of Jtaly. In idimms, ini nellectuualiras
tion, ini literature mand in art the ItalianlRenaissancers
puissant imyond cetiparison. At the en (f tir r
fifteenth century tbe renowu and iti nulecf taun
iearuingy and culture wori. irresistible, and at the e 1,inll
of tbe sixteentb century the Fleinisb painters be'bs e
Ce Florence uni Romle to tuk elmsous in art. e
tCre beginning of the end. Jean de Mabuse W rltrd
to imtroduce Italian style into the oid Flenois y d; l3e
van Orley and Mostert followed his exulIl' plO> (% rtii
period of imitation corîtintiei ; until ut eue timue ita ec,adt efo
as if Flemisir art were destinei ta disapPetir dn clearfr
iLs own suppression, in ortier te louve tbe .rOun - ou
Inalian art. llowever, the national Flcilli8b t ul0.
8îsted alwuys, altiroug i more or 'test latent. or Lhe 
of ail the insipid irmitation of the italiari . atr.,1
decadence, the Fleunisir puinters retained cer'ta'rur Udms
talents intact. Mostert, Mubuse, thre tW 0 J-%pini
Antonîr Mioor, De Key, Miereveit and MIor17 0 d3s -,&
admirable portraits. On tbe ather hand, (le, landsble
and interior pinting acquired a distinct unin 9
existence. Thua the national instincts persîstmî riso
cf foreign faiions ; their deveiopmenit w' s ootAf0a.
and regular ; and when tire great politieulal ock 0fto
of independtnce, begun iii 1572, aplit tire 1 'a tail
into two, forining, on tire one baud, Poe eii

roJ)ubiican Holiand, and ou the othner, (j1 lli"c ad5il'
unist Belgium, tbe artistic spirit became doPlica te rdl.
ont difficuity or lîarm, and Antwerp an ud i 8 ooi-
fornod the centres of tire two currents, wbidh we rnl,îd&

lied in tire bighest expression by 'Ruenos and Reuavn
botir of tirem great painters, but neitht3r of theni troal
the incomparable cinarin of the trrîly origin£ hi OW0i
inventive painters of preceding agus. 0fatisi 01,
consisting in tbe fusion of Flemlisir .lthe r ,ork 0
Italian passion, the iiigbest expression 18 'eru1ent
Rubens (1567-1640). The exuberant teo3Pera o5 ii
Rubons, tbe stupendous unimaiity of tino 0' ,,t, '{li
sity of iris geulus, his prodigioua faciiity, ir 5 ,tb
grtat production, are inaveliaus plieîg>îtîtiý19/mliýidor
precedent or paruliel l in hebistory of art'-
Cieild,. in Ilarper's Week/y.

MUSIC ANVD TILE DJL4A.Aýrji

SnMS REEvES lias been appointe 1 ciiefprfso
ing ut the London Guildirall Scbool of MUsi"" n

To tire deaths ini indigence of on ce famnu ied
te bo added thut of Madame Rossi Caccis', who fl '
a fortnigbt since ini extrenue poverty. Sîne ý,ltron~c
iod a great fuveurite ini Continental citiO5 1 but dio1 ioce

say, ber appearanco in London in 18S1-)Prove r
failuro. Ood #n

THE ilineas of Richard Strauss, the, tal lOato It p.
and couductor, continues, and ho buas been oblige lc
to Munich in charge of bis relatives. IIu. bis P" ýtef
Kari Muck, of Praure, will act as canductol 80 10 i
tersinger " ut Bayreuth. The illues0" 11)
mucb ieplored.'lc.

FERNAND STRAUSS, welI known us un a cunty -,
poser, died suddeniy of beart faituro a t te tole9 n
douce of Prof. Alexander Hilaun, W1111 w,,
recently. For many years Professar Sraus a .,g
nectod with thre ieading theutres of Fruflc 00
membor of the Legion of onour, landeFor
was aecretary to Emaperor Napoleon IIIrrînAe,
years h6 ucted as secretary to Professo.er na l o

born at Nice in 1823. Ho louves a Widvan

who are ini Paris,
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OURI LJB1?A1IY TABLE.

FÎFTY POIJNIS FOR A XVIFE. By A. IŽ lyn. New
York: linry Iloît andi Compsny. 50 cents.

A soiewliat haughty stery, very fuit cf deep-laid vil-
lairieus plots and deisigus, ail bappily frustratcd in the end.
Air entbusiastic arnd philanthropic ycung nin, Gerald
I1 auberry, rescues thbe heroine when a cbiid froîn h(er brutal
father by paying fifty pounds for ber. After bein»-
tenderly lîrougbit tip by ber new friends, Xinnifrt-î]'s cruel
Iirent reappears on th(- scene wben she is at a niarriage.
aide amie andi obtainis possession of bier. She la brougbit
t}rrougli trials sufficient to kil] bal a dozen ordinary girls,
and ia once more restori d te le r friends by tire extraordin-
ary fact, being brcuit te lîgbt that ber tormentor is net,
ber father after al ibe real parent arriving most oppor-
tunely freur Australia. Again among ber friends, oe
worrld think tîrat tbe poor girl migbt be rrllowed te marry
ber guaidian lu peace and quietnesm, but au antî-clirnax ns
reached, as the. r' ader4 ef tbis neot unii.teresting but
decidedly sensational story will dIiicover.

Ture IHAUNTED POOL (LA MARE AU IABLE). By George
Sand. Translated by Frank Hunter Petter, illustra-
ted witb fourteen etchiugs by Rudeaux. New York:
Dodd, Mead and Cempany ; Torontoe: Hart and Rid-
deli.

Iu beautiful type on beautiful paper this exquisite prose
pastoral of George Sand's la made accessible te the Engiish
reader. Mucb thanks are due the translater, the illustra-
ter, and the publishers for tirus putting into such attractive
formn a little work whieh by its uicîple depicture of simple
nianners must and wiil serve as excellent antidote te many
a sensational producticn of the modern press. It is a
peculiariy opportune moment for thv issue of this faveur-
ite littie work cf Mime. Dudevant's. And the fact that it
bas been issued, and issued in se takiug a form, mnay per-
haps be interpreted as showing tbat the taste of readers
bas net been altogether vitiated by the plethora of writiugs
of a totally diffejrent stamp which weekly by bundreds
everyvâhere make their appearance. To comment on La
Mare az Diable as a poertion of French literature is, at
this date, cf course wholly kuperfluous. We can only
express pleasure at ita reappearance in English lu the
attractive dresa tire publishers bave tîesigned fer it.

TR 'Ii- OVîcNOît ANI) OTîEmt STOlRIES. By Ce-torgp A. H ib-
bard. New Yeork : Chartes Scribuer's Sons. To'ronte
L{cv. wîi. 1Brigg8. 1892.

Mxr. Ilildiarui pri seitsi tire reading public witb six sbort.
atonies iu this q]uiet re;r<Iable volunie. Perhaps tbe ope.n-
ing s tory, whicu begins the titie of the bock, may ho called
the strengest of tbe collection wbich includes as weil "A
Lci divas lJ-ra" As th e Sparks Fly Upward ; A
Matter of Fact" »"A Fresb Water Romance "; and "The

End ef the Beginning." There is an air of realism in the
story cf IlThe Governor " which sets hefere us the bard
resolute figure cf 61the Governor of a pivotai state " who
after a 111e cf inordinate money-making and pelitical suc-
ces takes bis first holiday "Iin ferty years." An unmarried
uran, ho visita bis early home atone and witbout ceremeny.
Arrives there he becemes the guest cf the rival and object
of bis euî'y in boyish days whose wife was bis early and
Oniy love. The home cf bis host Jotifle ia the scene cf
husy preparatiomîs for the inarriage cf Jolifle's eldest,
daughter. The part piayed by the Govemnor in this festive
scene, the aoleînn refiections which it suggests te him and
bis tragie exit fromn the story are by ne means badly told.
'flic styte cf the writer is amubitious, bis descriptioni at
times exaggerated, ibut bis atonies are l'y no means ucpleas-
ant read.tpg and they wili bc found sootbing, if net exhili-
ratig, ùm the bot wcather.

A MONOr;]ÂiPn ON PRItvA'rîcr ILLUSrRATFID Becas : A
PLEA F-ORt BIBLIOM3ANrA. By Daniel M. Tredwell,
Lincoln Road, Flatbush, Long Island. Privately
Prnmted. 1892.

'Ibis tiandsome Iive-buudred-paged octave is lu înany
ways a curiosity, irut, we hasten te say, a curiosity Weil
Worth bath possession and perusai. la typograpby,
paper, and linding it is in appearance one cf the chasteat
booku we bave seen for rnany a long day-after aIl it, la
the true bibliophile wlîe manifeats the best taste in such
mrattersH, and Mr. D)aniel Tredweil is ne exception te ttho
rute. Ilis work originated, ho tells us, in a lecture
deiivered befere the Rembrandt Club cf Brooklyn in
1880. Bu,, the lecture furuishes euly thre initiatory chap-
ter, te such dirmensions did the work grew. Mr. 'Fred-
wellt'r mnethoi was te visit; as many collections of books
as was possible, only relying upon second-baud informa-
tien when hiL3 own personal observation was eut cf the
question. Iii bis descriptions of tibraries and of individ-
ual books there are scattered stores cf knowledgeocf al
de8criptione ; and what wîth the irumerous notes, anecdotes,
quotatiens, and partions cf historie, bibiiolatrous, narra-
tive, and other niatter, this monograpb la a highty fasci-
nating wo'rk. Even the style in which it is written is
curiousty attractive it maltes ne attempt at ccrrectneaa
or feiicity of diction Mr. Tredwell passes froni the first
persen singular te the flrst person plural in contigueus
sentences with the utmost nonchalance, ceins words ad
liiun; cares tothing for tbe strictures cf the purist ; and
irideed p.)-sues bis course independent cf any bard and
f%8t ruit,.j -t lîterary accuracy. And naturally, where the

gracea ef acriptenial art are neithier required ruer seught for,
this metbod, contaiuîinîg as it doea a flavour rof thei ca-
bass ease of one wimose thougbts aie wbolly taken up with
bis owvn hobb , and te whomr, therefore, inucb is forgiven,
foris an added chain rather tiran a detracting leieristr.
A tbcrouzhly uoeful and practical frature of Mr. 'Fred-
well's boc0k 1.5s en lu theo copions alp)labetical lists of
naines aund of books inerîtioned lu thre text. Tirougli pri-
vately printed, the womk is pr-ocurale, anti every libra-
rian, arrd indeed every lover cf bocks, shoutd put hiniself
in possession of a colrv. And te sueir as ar-e net readors,
l)ut nerely colloctors, of books, 1U . Tredwells nionograpli
eau beclreartily necornmended, mît only hi-cause it deals
wrth an interesting feature of bililiethu cal biatcry, lut
because it wilt Ire ant ornanrent tc arry shelves -reo niall
inatter, as every bibliophile wilt grant.

'EBoeLman for July bias a number cf interesting
notes; twe peenis ; an interbsting instalment cf the Car-
lyle sketches-this eue deating with "Emerson lu England;
portraits cf Augustine Birreit ani Hall Caine, with
accourpanying articles on the eue by Williamî Watsen and
on tbe other by Raymond Btathwoyt. The usual depaît-
ments are weit frled.

Turc llqsstr-ete(l Lwzdon .News celebrates its jurbile lu
a manner worthy of the occasion. IlPeer and Hoireas,"
by Walter Besant, is a cbarming stery. A. Canner Doyle
contributos an interesting tale entitted Il A Question of
Dipiomacy." The number la lu aIl respects an excellent
issue, the coloured plates Il Whe Are Yeni " ; Il My Pretty
Maid" ; Il Violets ; and Il An April Fool," are quite
captivating.

W. S. CAINE, M.P., continues bis interesting work
ertitled Il [ndia ; its Temîtles, its Palaces, and its People"
in the July nuinher of tbe J[ethodist Mayazine. Anî%y
Parkinson contributes sente gent] linos under tlitctitle cf
Il Beat." C. B. Adams writes on "lA Receut Visit te
Pekin " P. H. Burton on IlCe operative [.ndustry." Tht.
serial "A Woman's Figbt With the Monster," by Jurlia
MeNair Wright, is continued in this issue. Il Miracles of
Missions," lry Artbur T. Pierson, brings a very fair nuni-
ber of the Methedlist Maqlazinre te a close.

l>tet Lor~e tevotes its firat article te Shelley, and inu
l' Shelley',; Faith : its Developîient anti Rrlativity,'
Kineton Parkes shows thuat this great poet was soirethinrg
nmore titan what mnen are accustemed te cail an " atheist."
William CG. Kiugsford cornes ne'tt with Il Stellty'4 Lettrirs
te Elizabtethi Ilitclîener,'' and is followedIry (G. W.
Alger's Ilu Meicriani Shelley, 1792-1892.'"'This nuni-
bier aise coutains the laRt acta cf I"A Glove,' a pr-ose
draina by Bjnrnstjer.ne Bjo)rnson, while Il Early Mutil-
ators cf Sîrakespeirre," lîy Prof. William Il. Hudson, is a
paper of real intercat te Shakesperean atudeuts.

TirE Ma azine c/ I>oetriy opens witb a prortrait cf
Charles Warren Stoddard, and a sketch cf this gentlemtan
fronitIrhe peu cf Nellie Lela Michel. T. A. H. Eylesi
writes a short notice on that welI known littérateur, Mr.
Edmund Gosse. Honi. Horace P. Biddle la taken up 1)y
Eva Poers Reynolds, while John D, Rosa gives a short
biegraphy cf Alexander McLacbIan, se well known in
Canada, and wbo came eut te farm in this country ifty-
two years age. George R. Catheart bringa the serios te
a close with the well-written review cf Oliver Wendell
Holmes' peetry. The number l8 welt illustrated.

Jllackejood's for July opens witb ",The Prospective
l)ectine cf Lancasitire," by W. A. Abîramu ; Aiidrew LrmnL,
follows with "T'[le Jacobite Lord Aileslhury." Il Wly
waa Lord Aileslîury a Jacobite ? " aks Anrrdew Lang, arrd
thon ho answera Iis own question. "Ili-e was loyal, as
Falstaff' was cowardly, ' on instinct '-by sheer force cf
sentiment, cf tîtat sentitnt whicb bistory can scaî-cr-y
destroy, whiciu yet wins eîîr bearts, if mnet our hearis, to the
folorn causîe-tie imnpossible, unrdeirable irtr u
cause cf the Whiite [ioseý." The author cf '' stenes Froiti
the Silent Xortd " writes a paper entitîcîtIl The 'Ireatintit
cf Crininala lu Modern Creece," in which he allutes te
the fact that Englarîd muight learu a lesson eveni front
modemn Crevee. "I)iara : '[heo Uistory cf a Great Xl is
take " is ,;oncluded in this nunuber. IH. t). erlier,
F.R.G.S., A. L.S., contributes au iiiter-stirig pael,-0n1

"British New Otrinea as a Celony."

'I'ii P word II Ethics " to-day cevers large groutid, arnd
the InternationialIcurntcl'£ f et/s takea excellentt ativani
tage of tIre fact. The J uly nuinher, for exanipte, cerîtairîs
articles-ard idmidrlable eues--upon aucli sub)jects ia
"WXhat Shculd be the Attitude cf the Pulpit te the
Labeur Prob)liin'" ''Machiarellis ' Prince,' "tlîe "Etlties

cf the Jettish Qruestion," Il AntArualysis cf the Idea ef
Obligation," together with critici'-ms cf such bocks as
R,'ae'8 " Centeutporary Socialism," Mr'. H-enry CeorIae
IlThe Condition cf Labour," Guyau's IlL'Art au Peint (le
vue Sociologique," Mr. Knight's IlThe Philoaoplîy of the
Beauttiful," Scbulrze's Il Das Chritenthuti Christi und die
Religion don Liche." It weuld ho interesting te discusa at
length somte cf tbe topies bere bandled, but space forbids.
Mm. Zeubtin's article on the Jowisb question, hewever,
elaimts a word. His oject is te "' show the irrebrponsi-
bility cf the Jew for bis ' peculiarities.' 'l What Mr.
Zeublin means by Ilirreiponsible " bore is that the
peculianities cf the Jew arc accretions fernued by environ-
ment, and the, witer traverses aIl hiatory te prove bis
point. But surely the peculiaritieB are anterior te lPstory.

LITEURY AN!'-) PE1R()NA1, GuSSil'.

wao eý flii xpelled frein Oxfo)rd ini [81-l. TIhe
it erary worid i4 wunlering if the coniing centenary of the

poet 'i blrtl, nc xt nionrîr, will 1w' bonoured by the 14ni ver-
Hi 'Y.

o îKn whicIk touît Tlstoï i4 now eggdis
call( Il \Var and t leurîen.'liecorîtenda IChat Il war

1-((w('e n nations i. ; ridijeul ou s andi i lo«ical.

MR i. Vî;nî isx' lias written abolit an out-of-the-
way Lonidon " Riv»ride 1'Parish " for l'The 1?nor in Great
(i ties '' ,cries iii t lic A ogiu 48rio The very nuinîrous
iii u,4rau icus aie l'y IluoAiî Thonison, ani aren itudies froum
fife.

M r. Nî~er'oothe w',,Ilknowni historian, will
sberîly issue a volinre on the early Bibliography of the
Province of Ontario. The booek wiII be of special interest,
as this ycar is the, centenniai of representative govern-
ruient in Canada.

ME~SSRS. WORTHr[N'rON CO~MPANY, 717 Broadway, New
York, aniiounce for iinrînediate publication as No. 28 in
tbeir I nter'national Lîibrary IlThe H(eiress," by fleuri
Greville ; translated by Eninia C. Hewitt and Julien
Colinar. Thre saune firiaise announce as No. 2 in their
Fair Library II 'l'lire Idam of estiny," by Ossip Schubin
transiated by Mary A. Robinson.

A curtïous book, in wbich the text is neither written
nior pt-iiIt<d(, but woven, bias ]ately l)een published at Lyons.
[t is nide of silk, and was published in twenty-five parts.
Eadi part consirîts of two leavoru, 50 that the entire voluine
containH only fifty leav.cs, inqcribe(d with the service of the
miass and Neverai prayers. Both the letters and the border
are in black silk on a white backtround.-Boseon, Globe.

n

Ti.: Midsuwncnr 1HIoliday Cenlury will contain a story
lîy Hlonoiré orîrnd f l'vontreal, founded upon a
popular superstition amiong the voyageurs in the North-
\Vest. MI. Pl(augrand lias ruade a special study of the
folk-lore of Canada, andti i now president of the Montreal
branci of the Amnerican Folk-lore Society. lie is the
editor of La I'airie, the leading Liberal Frencli paper, and
a strong ailvocate of anuh xation. lie is a nember of tire
Cainadian J'arlianient amdiex niayor of Montreal.

MN'AURlICE 1DE5 4t; i raNS beautiful prose picn "F'ie
(enýttaur," 'wich Msttbew Arniold introduced to thle
Eîrglisb-reading public a nuinlur of years ago in a delight-
fui î.sNay on Eugeýnio ami Maurice de Guécrmn, sppears iu
a comiplve and clrarrring E'nglish version ini the iction
iiuinber (Atiiguat) of 8&rilùu'eir's. The translation and the
introduction, wtîicb gives arr outine cf the lirief 111e cf the
author, are by Mrs. Jamnes '1'. Fields. The illustrations,
sure te attract special attention, are l'y C. Deicrt, the
fanious Frencbi painter.

Mit. JAMESs BAIN, Pulic Librarian, Toronto, we are
pleased te observe, lias linen appointed a inemiber of the
International Conuittee cf tbe Anierican ibrary Asso-
ciation for the World's Fair at Chicago. The connuitte
iq organizcd for the purpose cf securing the ce operation cf
foreign libraries in the exhibit at Chicago. The comumnittený
now stands: England, Justin Winsor; Canada, James
Bain ; ltaly, Htorace Kepbart ; (A erniany, C. H. HIlt
France, Belgiuin and lolland, E. C. Richardson ; Scandi-
navia, Torwaid Solberg. Australia is yet te have a repre-
sentative appointed.

A W'Aaerrî v ieroler of Ctbe Parlianierît cf EI ngal y
lias set aride I ht,000 gulden, thle incoine froun whicb,
to.ýetber wit h a irandsoine villa in fiudapestb, iv, toele the
prijerty of the Il best living Miurgarian author " until bisi
(liai b, wben tbej*ury sclected fer that purpose will decide
upîn lus suecceFsor. I t is generaîly understood that tIre
loîior lias takcn tlîis delicate way cf rnarking IMoritz Yokai,

the, Il i ulîarianre et, historian and statesmian, coînfertable
foi, Iis renîl:tining, days, as tîrere is net the least tloubt that
le wi Il lie. the fti t crie te benelit by t bis gift.

Vi'o)îirii: C î;otîeî y, forîîrerly a niumber of the
diploiiiatic corps cf France, wbile exaniiiuing the papers of
a draîl notary in Paris reccîîtiy, found moine valuable docu-
nirents relating te lZacine. lTe docunîrents givo new infor-
nation regarding the pceýt'8 private life, bis fortune andi bis

lilîrary. lihey show tlîat, contrary te general lielief,
liacine psiati a comnfortalule fortune. Auiong other
t bings it was foiinul that lireliad once loaned 2ý0,0)00 francs
Co an iinîpecuius prince. Thi4. papîrs contain a li8t cf
mnany brooks pos4issd by the autîror at tire tine cf bis
îleatim, but stranrge te say tbis list doea net includo a single
copy cf iris own works. [t la aise ssid that the piperai
de.scribe ýthe bouse wliere RZacine lived ; somnething tbat it
has ben imipossible tto diseover beretofore. The Vicoîite
will publish the interesting documients a8sson apsil.
iXciv )Yrk 'i'r.

PIM LfIATIONS•lM !VD

Biirge.. Eulrin H. Loyalty. '25o. NevwYYork :Aur n 1). F. 1,ln-
dolpîr u& Co.

Lorngfellow, Henry XVdsworîlr. Evangeline. Newv York: jn. .
All1en.

Pierson, Arthur T. 'The ]-eart ot tlio Gospel. New York The
Baker & Taylor Co.

Swan, Annie S. A Bacheler in Searcli et a \Vife. Edinburgh O11.
pliant, Anderson & F'errier ; Tirento,: Wi. Briggs.
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THIE lA CE l'UA ' DOE5S' NOT KJLL.

IF you want te keep pace with the crowd
you muet take a Bummer holiday. The in-
habitants of Toronto are singularly fortunate
in the facilities which tbey have at comsmand
to erjoy the advantages of travel made easy.
Sirice the Canadlian Pacifie Railway entered
the city absolutely notbing now ie impossible.
Pose4illy oneC of the most fascinating trips
within the history of modern tims s is that
which je now offered Toronto residents. it
is a comnbination of railway and river travel
which fairly baffles description. This refers
to the tour through the White Mountains to
the sea by way of Ottawa or Kingston.
Every day trains leave Toronto at 8 ar.
and 9 p.m., with through sleepers attached
to the latter, for Ottawa anîd Kingston direct.
To those via Ottawa a charming sail down the
Ottawa River is at their option. We could
speîsd the rettainder of space at ovr dieposal
descrihing the many points of interest, but
abler pens than ours have done this before,
and we will content oureelves with saying
that there are few finer river sails in the
world, both for scenery and enjoyment. The
route via Kingston and the St. Lawrence je
also well known, and as the boat passes
through the Thousand Isies, past the famous
shootiîsg and fishing resorts of Clayton and
Alexsîsdria Bay to Brockville, Prescott and
down the various rapide te the mighty city
of Meintreal, loud and long are the words of
praise of this magnificent trip. But Mont-
real i8 net the final destination, and a stili
further panoramia is unfolded to the tourist's
gaze, for the (Janadian Pacific Railway ser-
vice is so arranged as toafford a daylight view
of the inagnificent White Mountain mcenery.
In fact every person travelling this route ie
thoroughly charmed with it. The enterprise
of the (Janadian Pacific Rail way bas hrought
if to its present state of perfection, and if
you would share in tlhe delights cali on Mr.
Callaway at the corner of King and Vonge
Streets.

CHARACTSILICTICS Of Iloo0d'S Sareaparilla:
The large8t sale, the most merit, the great-
est cures. Try it, and realize itu benefifs.

MWRsATORua birds do not cross the Medi-
terranean at its narowest point, but an
examination of the point where they do
cross bas provcd that this was at one timie
the narowesf part of the sea, thue ehowing
the strcngth of inherited customs.

TnE (OVNUINE MERIT Of llood's Sarsa-
parilla wins friends wherever if je fairly
and honcstly tried. I te proprietors arts
highly gratiied at the lettera which coma
enfiroly utisolicited from men and woîîen in
the lcarned professions wariuly conmmcnding
lloodI's 8 rsap trilla for what it has donc for
them.

Hood's Pills cure liver ile, jaundico,

Iiliousncss, sick headache, constipation.

"1August
Flower"91

How does he feel ? Je feels
biue, a deep, dark, unfr, tmg, dyed-
in-the-wool, eternal bitte, and he
makes everybody feel the same way
-August Flower the Remedy.

How doos ho feei?-He feels a
headaclie, generally dîîll and con-
stan,, but somnetirnes excmuiciating-
August Flower the Remedy.

How doesehe feel ?-He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomnacli after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or wbat he has
eaten or drunl-August FIow.r
the Remedy.

How doos he leel ?-H-e feels
the graduai decay of vital power;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeiess, and longs for death and
peace-August Flower the Rem-
edly.

How doesa h.fe*el ?-He feels so
full after eating a ineal that he can
hardJy walk-August Flower the
R.medy. 90

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

mViurda LIiiet fer sale Cverywhere.

AN OAKVILLJi'-MlIRACLE.

TUIE RIIMAHKABLE CASE OU 31R.
JOHN W. CONDOR.

A 1feijless Oripple for Years- Treated by Mse
sStaû of the Toronsto Ueneral Hospital! and iDis-
chtsrgest as Iieurtshle The Sosy of his Mira.
culots .fecoeeril a8 Iîsvestitjated by anr Emspire
Reporter.

Toronto Emspire.
F'or miote titan a year isast the reaticssof the

rnpirC have bee given the particulars osf
soeteetof the nsost reutarkable cures of thse l9tis
century, ail, or neariy ail of tihent, in cases
hittierttt held Ly theiseîost'advanced osedicai
scteitistq tot Le inturablie. 'Ilie particisiars of
tut-s cases werc olcised for hy ttoch ieading
newsîsaîers ast, liteIHamoiton Sps ttatssr andi
Timeus, tite 1falifax l sraid, Toronto Glite, Le
Mionde, Msotrea1 ;Detroit Ns es, Albanty,
N.Y., Jotîal ; fAlbany Lsxpress and others,
whotte reputation place(! beyeîtd question tise
statement:, ruade.

liecentiy rumetusrs have iseen afloat of a re-
îuarkable case is tihe eretty ittie tewnr of oak.
ville, of a ytsurtg utan recoveriug after years osf
heipiessness and ageuy. Tise Empires deter-
mned tt susslject tise case tsi ti ost sigid
insvestigatiotn, and acctrdiîsgiy detaiied oîne of
osir best reuorters to inake a thorough anti
impartial investigations into tise case. Acting
upon these instructions our reporter went to
Oakviiie, andi cslled sîpon Mr. Joitu W. Cion-
dot (wiso it watt iad se îuiractsiousiy recovered),
and had not long beeîs in conversation witis
hin when he watt coeviucs.d that thse state-
ments mtade were utt oniy tisse, but tisat "tise
haif had net Leen tstid." Tise reporter foursîl
M'sr. Condotr at work ins one tsf tise litaviest
sirpartments of thte Oakviiie Bassket Factory,
anti watt snrprised, in tise face of what lie
kiiew of tise case, to be confronted hy a strap-
piîsg ysting feiiov tsf gossd phlysiqu le, rudsdy
coustenance anstibsîoyarst Leasing. Thi~s sow
rssgged yosîsg suan watt lie wiso bas! speîst a
grest îpart of lussimays iiissî a sick-bed, sssfferiîtg
afinssst unsrssd agoîty. X'tlen tise Essspirs' te-
îresenîtttis e aurssîînced tite pssrssof tifls
visit I

t
sr. Cosndosr ciseerfssiiy vît unteeresi a

stateirselt ttf hitt case foîr tise lisefit tof otîter
sîsferersi. ' I ilsi," saisi Mr. Contdor," an
Eîsgiiihiraniy bitîjt, sand caise te titis colin-
try with niy parents when nine years tsf age,
tatt at tisat tiîîie watt as rsigged anid iieaitiy ast
aîtv bsoy tof îssy ge. i arl in osv29 years tsf cge,
ansi it watt when abouîxt 14 ysartt <dtit iat tise
irst twiîîges of inflanisssat.sry rhesiniatisîtt camse
ssup lIse, anssitiîring thte fifteeii ysarss tiat

insterveîsed isetwevi stisat tussie anîd ny recssvery
a few îîtsntlis agss, ttsrgîie can hardiy tel!l ssw
ntuch 1 sfecresi. y troublhe watt irssîglst sin,
1 tîtinsk, tiîrsssglî tss fresjueîst batliing in tise
esils lake water. Tlhe joinsttsof ssy lssssy hegani
tîs swell, tue sorsîs of îssy legs tis tigîsten, aint
tlise tstisces tf rsy linîbs ,to cssîtract. Ibiecanse
r biiess e8 crippis.etteofi îîed tst ed, andi for

tisree istsntlss diisiisst leave îsîy roo iti. Thse
dositi r wist was caiis'd in adînistered ureisara-
fions tf jositf ipotassiusm tandtl stiier remesiies
withissst any îstaterial iieneficisui effect. After
soise îllisîslisosf su ieriîsg I Lecaîte ttronîg
s nsisgiits iclave tise lited ibust iy Iiultts twersi
stilenod ansd 1 watt îiîifitted for any acftive vo-
catison. T w am thon fiai lieres! smore or lems, foi
tise foiisswiug Iine yeaîs, Wilîei watt agairs
ftsrcesi ts take te îîîy ites. Titis attack watt ie
1886, ansi watt a gre eald itsre sevre ttan the
first,. My feot,' aîkles, kîsiees, legs, trîss,
sholtsidertt aîssiniifact ssii parts ot if y fraîîsa
were affectes!. NI y iti uts at utt ssces i esaître
i tasiiy sws s!en, ansi the sigeaHte evets reticlîss

lîy itead. My face swelveat s a great size. 1
wsss usîaiie tsi open îssy îrssîth, îîsy Jaws lisving
fi xes tstgetiser.I, tsf cosursse, assidti a, îîsthiig.
lUsy testil were itriesi alarf and isi tutid fsooss
lit trs-s sittxn îîy tisrsaf,. Ilest îîy vs ite, anti
cstssitionly sîseak ini hustky wliisp)erss. Rlley,
I in îî,îisblctsi tescribe tire itate 1 was ils dur-

ing those long, wesry mîouthss. With osy
swslvi slei inîs srawe sy ftLe i igiteîliing cssrsi
111) tts îry cîttucia ft isbody, an itt ty wbtie
fratie fwisteslantictsntotrfesduintoiridescriiiaiie

1 i;s-,Jwatt îîsthiiîs Iîre ihast a dsstrnset
sicelet tir. Fothree Ilsng, westry lîsîsîsî lis 1was
ctsîiinedt U lied, after whicit I watt able- te get
il s, butt watt a cttinîîset e psiYsical wreck, isîst-
ltliîîg arsîslîs s tn cr111 hes a lie! îuess criplsse.
Mtsy 811fferiîtgtt wsra csntîsfisaiy inîtensse, andi
freteisi iy wiieîi 1wotsisl ie issslbiiîg aissrg
tlise sf reet 1 wssssd ise seized witb a itcrsxislsl of

t)ain ansI wsîîls fail uucssîsciosss tss tisegroînst.
)îriug ail tisis tussie I bcd tise smnstanît attend-

alîce tif esdical mnr, Ibt tiseir reissedies were
inavaiiing. AIl, they cosld do wast s tris fo
ituilti ni1)îoy systein îiy tisetise tof tssîics. In
the faltif 1889 axis! sîring tsf 1890 1 egail stuf-
fi-res iitenseiy severe attacks, andi at iast îssy
mteticai attsendtant., a la i t r sessrt, oiere(i nie
tss tise 'IToronîtto isnerai Hospiital. 1 esteresl
tise hisîital onsii Jîe 20th, 1890, ansd reitiairiei
tisore mitil Septenîiber 20tt of tise saitne year.
Bsut, notwitisstansiirg ail tise cars and atten-
tisnsîshttowesi uptiitmîe while je ti i stitiis
tissu, ne iîstprsvemnt watt usticeaisie in nsycsndjtionî. After using tdntott every evailabie
rerrsety the hospitai doctssrs tsf wlsoinrt tere
watt abosut a titten-casis tsstise tonclussion
tisatin sy case watt incurable, anti 1 wat sent
auay, witls the sndrstandiug that 1 mjglst
î'eîtain ais utside patienst. Accordingiy front
Seisteisiber-, 1890, to tiseandi of January, 1891, 1
weut tsi the liespi ici once c week fsor examjna-
tittî andi trsatment. At titis stage 1 becaître
sîitderiiy wsîrse, and otnce- more eaîrsed adiis-
mie tss tlie ospital, wisertt T ay ns a missrable
sffering conîdition f or two mnths or more. Irs
tise spring tof 181 I returued to Oakviiie, anti
matie an attempt to do sonething towerti my
tiwn supp)ort. I watt given ligist work je tise
basket factory, but isadt i e conveyed te and
from nîy place cf labour jn a buggy and carrîed
from tise rig te a table in tise works on wbieh I
mat anti performeti m, work. In August, 1891,
I watt again striken s~own, and rernaineti in an
utteriy bel piess condition until January, 1892.
At tbis t ins Mr. James, a local tiruggist,
strongiy urged ie tsi try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis f orPaie People. I watt prejudiceti

agaicat preprietary medirines, as I isad spent
neariy ail I possesset oit numerous highiy re-
coîîmentied so-calieri remedjes. I Lad taiçen

into my system large quantities of different
family mcdiciîîes. 1 Isati exlsausted tise listtof
liniments, but ail in vsin, and I wast ierefoe
reluctant te take Mr. James' advice. 1, bow-
ever, ttaw several strsîng testitionials as to tise
value tsf Dr. Wiliames' Pink Pis as a bloîsd
builder andi nerve tonic, and tisinkiug that if 1
cousitioîsiy get mybLiood je better conditissn îey
generai state of ittaithis îigist bis ttrovs-s, T
resslvedt t give Pink Pis, a triai. With tise
courage bum tsf siespair 1 Looight a box, but
tisers vas ne uoticeable iiprovsseitt, anti I
thought tisis was like tise etier reinedies 1litati
useti. But urgeti on Ly friendtt 1 contirtues
takjeg Pink Pis, and after sîsiig -.even boxes I
svas rewarded Ly îssticiug a decideti change fssr
tise hetter. Mly appstite retuirned, îssy spirits
began ts i rsss auti I ad a lîttie freer use of loy
msuscles and imbs, tise eid trsîîîblesosne sw-cii-
iugs susissing. 1 csstjniset tise remseti otil
1 bail sseti twenty.five Lbsxes wtseî 1 ieft off.
By titis time I isad taken ste cotîsiderabia flettis,
cati weigises as issucis as 160 1iounisi. Tiss
watt a gain tif sixty pouds in a. few' seeks.
Miy joints assumed tiseir normai size, my touts-
suies Lecaîste firiner, anti in fact 1 watt a new
tuai. 

1
y Apri L1 watt cbie te go te werk ins

tise basket factsîry, and nov 1 can work tee
issurs a tiay witis any mais. I effen stay on
dsîty overtinse withsîîî feeline any Lad effects.
1 play LatteLa!!iu tise evenîugs and can rtu
bases witb mny of tiseLboyss. Wity 1 feel like
damncing fer very jsîy at tise relief front abjiet
misery 1 suffered s0 long. Many a fimes I
prayed ftsr deatis to release me frot my sufer-legs, Lut uew tbat is ail gssne and I ecjoyIteti as onuy he eau whe suffered agssey for
yaars. 1 have given yen a brief eîtiine of sssy
sufferings, bust frem w-bat I bave toid you eau
goess tise depth ef îuy gratitude for tise great
remssdy wlsicis bas restoret i ue ts healtîs aud
streugts."

Wisiing te substantiate the trutht tf iMlr.
(ioutorts remrikabie story tise Esttiirs relire-
sentative caleti upon Mr. 1'. W. ,Jamess, tise
Oak villetiruggist referret tabove. Mr. ,laittess
fuily csrrsshsrates tise stateints otf Ms r. ('til-
tisr. Wisen tise latter bsai tirttt taken D)r.
Williams' Pink PuIs lise watt a lîere skelatssn
a wrockcflisuîsîaity. Tise people of tise towît
bsailsng given Iiiîsî Ssii fer as gsssd as dead.
anti woîld isartiy iselieve tiIsans recsîvery
tîntil they saw Minîî theisîseives. The faîne tif
this cure is esîw ipreasi tismesiîout tise sectioni
andthie rssit is ais enernious sale of Piink
Pilîs. "'I ssIi a-slszen-anI-a-lsaif Lssxes of Pinsk
Pils every ttay

t
' said Mr. Jamnes," ans titis

is remarkalie in a town tise site tsf Oakville.
Anti ietter 9till tlsay give uerfect satisfactison."
M!sr. JIames recaliesi numlersiss isnstauces tof te.
încrkalie cures after stser remedii lsad faiied.
Mr. John Robertsonc, wiss lives îuidway ha-
twccîs Oakvjie anti Miltoin, wissî had lieerî
trssibled witis astisa anti Lrsncitis fsor about
tifteen y lritas liesu cured by tise usse tof
Pink Pus,4l ss this affer physiciaîss had tssid
liurs there wat stotise siscttring fsrther. Mr.
Robsiertsosn scys bis apîîetite itati fuiles! coin-
vîietely, buît after taking seveis bîsxes tsf1Pjik
Pis lie watt ready ansd waitiîug fsor esseli itcai.
lie regards bis case ast c remisrkcbie oee. Iu

fact D r. Williamtst Pink Pijll 5 are rectguizet
ast sne tsf tisegretcst imosdern inediciries--a
îserfecf isisssd bîiltier tuttinervo reittrer--ctir-
iîsg suds diseasos as rîsesusatisîn, isosralgia,
partisal paraiyss, isscsurtttr ataxia, St. Vitîîs
(lance,necrvou-i beadacise, îservosssproststratione
anîd fhe tiret!feeliing retutiig îiserefrsîrr,
<iseases dapenitiuussn ihumoursts inî tise bLiss,
gncb as scrsfula, chirsec eryttipeisss, etc. Pink
I'ills reHttire pale andstaliisw compion\sn to
tise glitu' of lteaitii, anti are a specifie fosr sdi
flic trosubiles isecijar tsitise feiale sex, while
inu the case o moritasey efeet a radiscal astre je
ail cases arîsîîsg, frsonîîmental wsrry, sverwsîrk
tsi excesses sîf whatever natsure-.

Tise Kttpire ropsîr fr aiso cailesl îspssssMi.
.1. C. Foîrd!, îsrstrietsr sof the ()akvilic Basket
I"cctîry, us whici lMr. Cosndor is eiislstyed,
Nir r d isasritid lie kîscu' <f tIse iitiale condi -
tissontnor htst been in fsor yeassait! lie isas
tiusssgit lie woîul iever reiover. Tisa cure
w-us evisieitiy a totissîrs n e su, fsor Condssor w-srk-
esl tsasliiy at lseuvy labouîr iii fie trsi ilt arsd cas-
îsarently stssd tsii as w-cil as tIse rest tsf.tue eut-
îlsyaes. M~.r. Fo'srd saisi lie tiisîtglst a greust
tieasi tf tise ysiîlg mariand lwas usîcasesi at lus
wvsndrsi seliveraîsce fronistishe grave sais! iss
remttratitsis tsi vgîtrîus isealtis.

In srder te stili ftîrtlser verify tIse stteîsîcîîtss
îimsde)l'ylt .. (Condoit e isecîssve interview',
tise relisorter os ils ret srî t Tsiolsrsontotexcîts mcd
tise (eneiailsslitai recssrsls, aiiifsssnd f lerejîs
tise entries fslly iseariitg sout cli I

t
r. Conorsî

isas saisi, tisîseaviîsg sicdtsstt tîsat lus euse
is tone tsf tise iitsst s-iistrkabie ou recosrdt,miss
ci! tIse usure reitsarkealle Lecatîse if Isasi iafiles
tIse skiii tof tIs eest ishysicians in Torosnto.

Tisase îiills are trtanufactîsresi îy tise Dr.
Williamrs' Medicinse C<ompaniy, 1rsckvile,
Ont, anti Scsenectady, N. Y., andi are sisis in
botxes (never je lîssse fstrîss iy tise disteis tr
isnîsres!, andthie pusblic are cautissîeticgciestt
nulceroils imjtatione sisi iii thjs shape) at 50
cents a bosx, tir six bosxes foîr $250, andsimay Ise
isasi tf ail tiriggiAts tir direct by maii front Dr.
NVilijais t 

Mediscine Coip~auY froîîs eitiîcr as!.
dress. TIse îrice et w-hicis tiese pils are soltl
inake a couirse cf treatuient coîiiarativeiy inox-
piensive as coînîsret witb otisîr reiediets orîsîeticai treatînenît.

C. (C. ICHjiARS ,& Co.
(,>if, I irai.jet i îy leg r-s Ladiy tîsat 1

isasi te Le driven bomse ini a cerclage. 1 uns-
snediata!y apjsiiet i M INAIRD'S LINIMENT
f reeiy, andtini 48 isîurs cîsuiti sse usy leg again
as weii as ever. JOSHUA WYNAUGHT.

Bridgatar, N.S.

THREEu factories in the United States
consume ove-r 300,000,000 eggs per
year in niaking albtumen paper, exten-
eively u8ed in photograpty.

Mi-. .Joseph Heiinineiîlch
Ais titi soldier, caine sout tif tise War grectiy aos-

feebicti Ly 'Jl'Y>oii I ever, aund afts-r Lirsg je

varioss ospitas tsthe ttirs discsar-ged i iias je
curabsle ith IL onsulnPtion. He ibas ht-tii in îssssr
lîcaitîs since, sîntil le Legan te takt-

H ood'"s Sarsaparilla
liniusedicte!y bis etingli grew boser, niglit sweats
ceaseti, ant i ie regaineti gooti generai beaitis. He
cordialiy recoîsîmeusis Hîssîsis Scrsmiîariiia, especiclly
te corurades ie tise G. A. R.

Haviug tried Hood's Sarsaparitia I wish to state
tiiet 1 have fouud it excellent, t have used abou,ît 4
hotties and have preveditthe virtue tof it fer thse tlood
autI appetite. I have feuind no e usai te if and cheer-
fsîths recoitsttsensl i.te ethers. F, LoAcHnsginear ttc
W. Il. Bartfiold, No.80 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

H ood's Pi1s cure Habituai Constipsatiounîy
restsîricg ieristaitie actioîn cf tIse aliîssentary canal.

A.ýioNGý the niany popular routes for
water excursions in the vicinify of Torosnto,
none have sprung se speedily inro public
rectognition and approval as those traversed
lsy the steamers Garde n Cityi andi Lakeside.
Thes former vessel its w-cIl adapteti te tise
purposes for which it was constructet-the
accommsodations for excursion jets are unex-
celled-whilc the latter~ has long beau
recognizeti as a gps-edy, staunch uand sea-
worthy craft. No peràon confined te the
city during flic summer menthe ehoulti fail
te fake a trip te oither St. Catharines or
Grnîmby Park.

DRS. CANON AND PIELIcKE, aseistans in
Berlin hospitai, cdaini te have discovareti the
bacillus of mease. 1 The specific bacillus
w-as founti during ail stages of the slissaste,
but the greateet number appeareti whems the
fehstile precese was over. To prove the
exifu nce and devclopment of the bacilli
cultures were made in the usual manner.
'Ihe size of the inicro-organienis je saidte f

differ, somefiîne being about one-haîf of the
diaincter of a blood corpuscle, cnd et other
fLies resemibling doulîlet i uicrocecoi. They
w-cie detecteti in fourteen coceecutive cases
of measies."

CInEAi, RATES 15y TiiE C.P.R. -Sumuîu-r
iH îîow bers'andi with if theu usuel cheap
travselling facilifisus. Parficularly je this
noticeable in cosinection with ftha Canadiais
Pacifieu Railw-ay. lu order te afford beet
possilete uaus for reaching the couît, a
tlîmough sîceper to Olti Otchard Beach andi
the Mainie Coast je attacheti te the Caris-
stiars Pacific Rsilway Mon)treal cxjîress every
Tuesiday and IFridssy evauiug. A choice of
routes te M ontreal and Q uebec is aise offer-
cd, a sleeping c-ar bcing run froin Toronto te
Kingston every evening except Sunday,
îsîaking direct connection with the Richelieu
anti Ontarie Navigation Coîspary's St.
Lawrence steamers.

DoN'T LesE TIE BAB3Y. - Eve?-y motimer
knows hew critical a finie the second sum-
mer is, andi low many liffle oes dic during
that perioti frein Summer Corsiplaint, Dys-
enfery, DiarrheSi andi Choiera Morbus, andi
how anxiously she wafchcs, day by day,
lest the tiread disease snatch î.away the loveti
eues 'rTher s ene disease that corne se
suddeîsly, or is frequently Se! quickly fatat,
as titi-tt Bowel Complainte, tand iin a langei
majerity ef cases doctons anti medicines
seeem te be of ne avail. Ther-e je, bowever,
onc remcdy, which in forty yqars of trial
bas neyer been known te fail w>hen taken
according te printeti directions, and this is
PusuiY DAvIs' PAIN KILLEI. t. i 150 safe
anti sure thaf ne mother je justifited in being
without if. A botf le inthe houkeeready for
autiden siekues will offen save a5 iife. You
eau get the new Big Bottle for ý 'ýc.

Olimarci * LiniumetCure» Ous nu, etc.
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